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摘要： 这次世界性疫情发病率多,时间长，范围广，至少由五个方面原因。如为病人注射药水针或挂水输液

治病.在当时 1931 年美国医生 drbaxbr 与同伴合作在改造后的旧车库内, 生产出世界上笫一瓶商业用输液产

品, 在第二次世界大战中被大量应用于很多伤员脱水, 或流血过多,或发烧及伤口被病菌感染进行抢救治疗。

如输液三十小时內使病人立即退烧，感染伤口西药上去,特别对病菌立即见好效果等。在当时短时间內发现不

了对慢性病及对病毒，长期输液使用后的副作用问题。  

Abstract: This worldwide epidemic has a high incidence rate, a long time and a wide range, which is caused by at least 

five reasons. For example, injection of liquid medicine needle or hanging water infusion for patients At that time, in 

1931, American doctor drbaxbr cooperated with his colleagues to produce the world's first commercial infusion 

product in the reconstructed old garage, which was widely used in the Second World War for rescue and treatment of 

many injured people who were dehydrated, bleeding excessively, or had fever and wound infection. For example, the 

patient's fever will subside immediately within 30 hours of infusion, and western medicine will be applied to the 

infected wound, especially for bacteria. At that time, the side effects of chronic diseases, viruses and long-term infusion 

could not be found in a short time. 

首先对《新型肺炎病毒病》作起源和防治的问题进行论叙，以利建立起实效全民防疫,将疫情中的经济

损失再夺回来。 

First of all, the origin and prevention of New Pneumonia Virus Disease are discussed, so as to establish effective 

nationwide epidemic prevention and recover the economic losses in the epidemic. 

[孙纯武 Sun Chunwu. 《我对新型肺炎病毒病起源和防治的认识》"My Understanding of the Origin and 

Prevention of Novel Pneumonia Virus Disease". Academ Arena 2022;14(11):8-33]. ISSN 1553-992X(print);

ISSN 2158-771X (online) http://www.sciencepub.net/academia. 02. doi:10.7537/marsaaj141122.02. 
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Chinese medicine, water infusion, media, prevention and treatment. 

 

 

据介绍，自 2019 年 12 月 30 日收到武汉市不明

原因肺炎样品以来，武汉病毒所一直全力开展 2019

新型肺炎病毒病原鉴定、病毒溯源、病原检测、抗病

毒药物及疫苗研制工作。2020 年 1 月 2 日，研究所

获得了 2019 冠状病毒全基因组的序列。1 月 5 日，

该新型肺炎病毒被成功分离，并于 1 月 9 日按标准

完成国家病毒资源库入库。 

It is reported that since receiving the samples of 

unexplained pneumonia in Wuhan on December 30, 

2019, Wuhan Virus Institute has been making every 

effort to carry out the pathogen identification, virus 

traceability, pathogen detection, antiviral drugs and 

vaccine development of 2019 new pneumonia virus. On 

January 2, 2020, the Institute obtained the sequence of 

the whole genome of 2019 coronavirus. On January 5, 

the new pneumonia virus was successfully isolated, and 

on January 9, the national virus resource library was 

completed according to the standard. 

简称 新冠状病毒是一类主要引起呼吸道、肠道

疾病的病原体。这类病毒颗粒的表面有许多规则排

列的突起，整个病毒颗粒就像一顶帝王的皇冠，因此

得名“冠状病毒”。 

Neocoronavirus is a kind of pathogen that mainly 

causes respiratory and intestinal diseases. There are 

many regularly arranged protrusions on the surface of 

such virus particles, and the whole virus particle is like 

a crown of an emperor, so it is named "coronavirus". 

为什么全世界发生这次新型肺炎病毒病,和病毒

为什会变异等问题,进一步科学探讨揭开它的面貌。

附以下设题解题的椭圆图，也是中国的太极动态场

的阴阳图。 

Neocoronavirus is a kind of pathogen that mainly 

causes respiratory and intestinal diseases. There are 

many regularly arranged protrusions on the surface of 

such virus particles, and the whole virus particle is like 

a crown of an emperor, so it is named "coronavirus". 

Why this new type of pneumonia virus disease occurred 

in the world, and why the virus will mutate and other 

issues, further scientific discussion will reveal its face. 

The following ellipse diagram for problem solving is 

attached, which is also the Yin and Yang diagram of 

China's Tai Chi dynamic field. 
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本椭圆图首先让人们快捷地了解，如大到星系,

星球,小到植物的种子 动物的细胞及各种病菌 病毒

等问题,如宇宙仅有弥漫气如何在空中被运动,和被

复制出更多能量,及进化出如小病毒等问题。 

This ellipse first gives people a quick 

understanding of such problems as the cells of seed 

animals as big as galaxies, planets, and plants, as well as 

various viruses, such as how only the diffuse air in the 

universe can be moved in the air, and how more energy 

can be copied, and how small viruses can evolve. 

如将椭圆图比做人心脏内的空穴场地上所示，

外部热气流进入心脏上部 称磁吸引力面场上的弥

漫气,发生扩散从上向下加速中,被复制出更多能量,

也是惯性力。由于外侧运动快内侧运动慢。因此作涡

旋的气体越过了磁排斥力面场，向重力面场、向心力

面场上向上冲击运动。 

As shown in the comparison of the ellipse with the 

cavity field in the human heart, the external hot air flows 

into the diffuse air on the magnetic attraction surface 

field at the upper part of the heart, and the diffusion 

accelerates from top to bottom, which copies more 

energy and is also an inertial force. Because the outside 

movement is fast and the inside movement is slow. 

Therefore, the gas making the vortex crosses the 

magnetic repulsion force surface field, and impacts 

upward to the gravity surface field and the centripetal 

force surface field. 

由于气体没有外来的能量作用力补充，反而受

到摩擦力、重力等消耗作用力。因此，气体在从下向

上仅在惯性力中做减速运动，向中心逐步收缩弯曲

作椭圆运动。这种椭圆运动在物理上称向心运动，因

此，得到了向心力就加速涡旋。 

Since gas is not supplemented by external energy 

force, it is consumed by friction, gravity and other forces. 

Therefore, the gas only decelerates in the inertial force 

from bottom to top, and gradually contracts and bends 

toward the center to make elliptical movement. This 

elliptical motion is physically called centripetal motion. 

Therefore, the vortex is accelerated when the centripetal 

force is obtained. 

好比乒乓球从一米的高度往硬地面下落，每次

反弹损失约三十厘米后，但这个高度还是超过了一

米高的圆心半径五十厘米。所以，气流以不断缩小涡

旋环绕越过中心高度，首先构成了如像宇宙幅射形

成的圆环大外圈一样，标志一个貭量的诞生。将大外

圈表示如不规则细胞外壳的质量形成了。 

For example, when a table tennis ball falls from a 

height of one meter to the hard ground, it loses about 

thirty centimeters each time it bounces, but the height 

still exceeds the center radius of a one meter circle by 

fifty centimeters. Therefore, the air flow passes through 

the center height with a shrinking vortex, which first 

forms a large outer circle like a circle formed by cosmic 

radiation, marking the birth of a mass. The large outer 

circle represents the mass of the irregular cell shell. 

仼何物貭聚合后成球壳体上，物貭与物貭之间

都有空穴，因此细胞壁外壳体上都有一个个小空穴，

和內部有大空穴。有了空穴，就起到了三种作用,一

方面使壳体空穴内外温度和压力不同一。如一些慢

性病人天天挂水输液,进入身体内水分子被发烧的温

度转化成热气流，向细胞内低温偏心空穴场上加速

涡旋环绕. 被系统惯性力复制成像皮球一样球状內

部的空穴。而多余的气就被离心力抛出细胞壁上一

个个小空穴。由于被皮肤挡住，不像身体內热气流, 

冲出皮肤上一个个小孔穴外, 被涡旋成一根根汗毛

或长成一根根管状的长头发。 

On the spherical shell formed by the aggregation of 

any substance, there are holes between the substance and 

the substance, so there are small holes on the outer shell 

of the cell wall and large holes inside. Cavities play three 

roles. On the one hand, the temperature and pressure 

inside and outside the shell cavity are different. For 

example, some chronic patients use water every day for 

infusion, and the water molecules entering the body are 

converted into hot air flow by the temperature of fever, 

which speeds up the vortex around the low temperature 

eccentric hole field in the cells A spherical interior cavity 

reproduced by the inertial force of the system as a ball. 

Excess gas is thrown out of small holes on the cell wall 

by centrifugal force. Because it is blocked by the skin, it 

is not like the hot airflow in the body, rushing out of the 

small holes on the skin and being whirled into hairs or 

long hair like tubes. 

而细胞内冲出小空穴的气流, 就在细胞壁一个

个小孔穴孔上,涡旋成一个个冠，冠盘上向心涡旋转

化出吸力大了，就将皮肤内更多热气流，包括挂水输

液进入皮肤内的药物小分子，一同被吸入冠盘中心, 

就向细胞内低温的偏心空穴场上,加速涡旋环绕复制

成球状团，就是又一个小分子。 

The air flow from the small holes in the cells swirls 

into crowns on the small holes in the cell wall. The 

centripetal vortex on the crown plate transforms into a 

large suction force, and more hot air flow in the skin, 

including small drug molecules that are injected with 

water into the skin, is inhaled into the center of the 

crown plate together, and then accelerates the vortex to 

circulate around the eccentric hole field with low 

temperature in the cells and replicate into a spherical 

mass, which is another small molecule. 

这个偏心空穴场如同杠杆力臂的长短，是将质

量复制出更多能量的场，进入场气流 不论好坏多少，

连挂水输液药物的小分子，被涡旋成团。 由于加速

涡旋时转化出温度，将一个个小球状团被转化成蛋

白质大空壳一一也是病毒。 

This eccentric hole field, like the length of the lever 

arm, is a field that replicates the mass into more energy. 
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No matter how good or bad the gas flow into the field is, 

small molecules linked with water infusion drugs are 

swirled into clusters. As the temperature is transformed 

when the vortex is accelerated, small globules are 

transformed into large empty shells of protein, which are 

also viruses. 

可这个病毒貭量大小，是取决于如病人挂水输

液次数多少，使用药物种类和药物量，及病人身体强

弱或地利环境. 如在非洲热气侯或寒带地区，病人身

体内进化出病毒的质量也不同。但它只是寄生在细

胞中，只能被细胞偏心空穴场系统复制出更多能量，

就是更多小病毒。而且它离开细胞就失去复制的能

力。并且它在细胞内，连尸检都没有查找到,如心脏

被它传染上病毒。因没有作用力给病毒,它就是死物。 

However, the amount of the virus depends on the 

number of times the patient has hung water for infusion, 

the type and amount of drugs used, and the patient's 

physical strength or geographical advantage For 

example, in the hot climate or cold zone of Africa, the 

quality of the virus evolved in the patient's body is also 

different. But it is only parasitic in cells, and can only be 

copied more energy by the eccentric hole field system of 

cells, that is, more small viruses. And it loses its ability 

to replicate when it leaves the cell. And it is in the cell, 

even the autopsy did not find, such as the heart was 

infected with the virus. Since there is no force on the 

virus, it is dead. 

而且由小细胞与小细胞 或由小分子与小分子

结合成的细胞壁之间的空穴更小。就像茧子上山时

一根丝圈绕成的茧果一样,它之间的小空穴非常小。

而且,小细胞与小细胞结合成的外壳,受温后就比内

壁硬.是不容许外来的冠状等病毒跑进跑出，至少会

将病毒上的某一个冠, 卡在细胞壁上空穴孔不进不

出。病毒连自己都活动不了, 怎么去传染其它物？ 

And the holes between the cell walls formed by 

small cells and small cells or by small molecules and 

small molecules are smaller. Just like the cocoon fruit 

formed by a silk coil when the cocoon goes up the 

mountain, the small holes between them are very small. 

Moreover, the outer shell formed by small cells and 

small cells is harder than the inner wall after being 

heated It is not allowed for foreign coronal viruses to run 

in and out. At least one crown of the virus will be stuck 

in the hole on the cell wall. The virus can't even move 

itself. How can it infect other things? 

您看下面的第一张图, 是果子内部周围也有一

个个小空穴场,就像椭圆图上有大有小的六个状态空

穴场。每一个场的空间也有大 中 小三种貭量, 场内

被复制出小分子也有多少。而且果子中间也有一个

偏心大空穴场。 

The first picture below shows that there are also 

small hole fields around the inside of the fruit, just like 

there are six state hole fields in the ellipse. The space of 

each field also has three kinds of mass, large, medium 

and small, and how many small molecules are copied in 

the field. There is also an eccentric large hole field in the 

middle of the fruit. 

当外部的热气流向心涡旋环绕,进入到低温的偏

心空穴场上, 就被一次次涡旋复制成一个个小分子.

必然被系统的离心旋力连续地抛出去,就形成了过程

中一条条不同能量离心力的气旋臂。也是根椐每一

次向心旋力加速涡旋环绕, 转化出离心旋力抛出去

作用力的大小, 对号入座一个个小分子输送到每一

个小空穴场上，果子内各个场上所有小分子, 就发生

核聚变式一天天地快速长大及进化到成熟。 

When the external hot air flows around the 

centripetal vortex and enters the low temperature 

eccentric hole field, it is copied into small molecules by 

the vortex again and again It must be continuously 

thrown out by the centrifugal force of the system to form 

cyclonic arms with different energies in the process. It is 

also based on each centripetal rotation force to 

accelerate the whirl around, and transform the 

centrifugal rotation force to throw out the force. Small 

molecules are transported to each hole field one by one. 

All small molecules on each field in the fruit will grow 

up and evolve to maturity day by day in a nuclear fusion 

way. 

以下是真实果子剖开拍照的图。 

The following is a picture of the real fruit.

 

 

这个是病菌 This is a germ 

 [本笫三图是冠状病毒 可能是武汉病毒研究所,发

表头条或看点快报网上,我就下载研究它, 你看笫一
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张果子,和第四张图片是新型肺炎病毒的内部结构, 

同以上的椭圆图的内部偏心系统结构, 实是同一个

样子图。因那张椭圆图是我四十年前,发明偏心涡旋

发动机时,才发现天机,就画出草图并写进《关于统一

场论的综合论述》发表科技咨询导报期刊上和《我对

太极图理解和运用》文章中,就是现在文章这个《椭

圆图》。四十年后外国专家们才发现，黑洞中心也有

一个向心旋力的气旋团，还有一个被离心旋力抛出

去稍微大些的气旋团，所以黑洞的弥漫气流，向心涡

旋加速环绕就转化出吸力，才有万有引力。牛顿仅是

不运动产生引力，而物理大师里奇是一点运动和零

运动有引力。 

[This third picture is probably a coronavirus from 

Wuhan Virus Research Institute. I will download and 

study it when I publish the headline or watch the bulletin 

online. You can see the first fruit and the fourth picture 

are the internal structure of the new pneumonia virus, 

which is the same as the internal eccentric system 

structure of the above ellipse. Because that ellipse is the 

same as the one I found when I invented the eccentric 

vortex engine 40 years ago, I drew a sketch and wrote it 

in In the articles published in the Science and 

Technology Consulting Guide Journal and My 

Understanding and Application of Tai Chi Diagram in 

the Comprehensive Discussion on the Unified Field 

Theory, the current article is the Ellipse Diagram. Forty 

years later, foreign experts found that there was also a 

cyclone cluster with centripetal force in the center of the 

black hole, and a cyclone cluster with a slightly larger 

force thrown by the centrifugal force. Therefore, the 

diffuse air flow of the black hole, surrounded by the 

centripetal vortex acceleration, was transformed into 

suction, and there was universal gravitation. Newton just 

does not move to produce gravity, while Ricky, the 

physics master, has gravity in a little movement and zero 

movement. 

我的`向心旋’和`离心旋’属于两点或多点互绕运

动，如被系统转化出离心旋力, 将白细胞抛出心脏, 

推挤磨擦进化成红血球,在人的身体內运动。若系统

离心力小等因素，抛出心脏就生了白血病 及男女孩

一天天吃下肚的食物转化出气,及被进化成其它元素

如蛋白质等。包括生病挂水输液中药物的小分子也

存身体内,  虽然也使小孩一天天地长大长高和进化

成老人了。必然身体內在过程中也有副作用的杂物。

如同手机天天上网,  就出现垃圾等废品太多,  需

要手动清理掉那些垃圾.  否则不清理就不好上网了

一样。 

My 'centripetal rotation' and 'centrifugal rotation' 

belong to the mutual rotation of two or more points. If 

the centrifugal rotation force is transformed by the 

system, the white blood cells are thrown out of the heart, 

pushed and rubbed, and evolved into red blood cells, 

which move in the human body. If the centrifugal force 

of the system is small and other factors, the heart will 

give birth to leukemia and the food that boys and girls 

eat every day will be converted into gas, and will be 

evolved into other elements such as protein. Small 

molecules, including the drugs in water infusion when 

sick, are also stored in the body, although they also make 

children grow taller and older day by day. There must be 

sundries with side effects in the internal process of the 

body. Just like the mobile phone surfing the Internet 

every day, there are too many waste products, such as 

garbage, which need to be manually cleaned up 

Otherwise, it will be hard to get online if you don't clean 

it up. 

如一些细胞内就儲存了越来越多的小分子,便进

化成质量大的也是医学名词 癌细胞。就像人体內先

有细胞,后进化出精子卯子等一样。可癌细胞内儲荐

了更多小分子.它做出涡旋作用力就比细胞大, 就将

身体内各种小分子， 被它的涡旋吸入时转化出的微

热,也将一些小分子物进化成如元素或蛋白质之类。

可一些人由于各种原因如常生病,如挂水输液中一次

次小分子等垃圾多了,可癌细胞的速度只能淸理身体

内大部分垃圾，一部分小分子还存放在身体内,也就

隨血液循环。 

For example, some cells store more and more small 

molecules, and then evolve into cancer cells with high 

mass. Just like the human body has cells first, and then 

it turns into sperm. However, more small molecules are 

stored in cancer cells Its vortex force is greater than that 

of cells, so it will convert various small molecules in the 

body into micro heat when inhaled by its vortex, and 

also evolve some small molecules into elements or 

proteins. However, some people get sick as usual due to 

various reasons. For example, there are too many small 

molecules and other garbage in the water hanging 

infusion. However, cancer cells can only clean up most 

of the garbage in the body, and some small molecules 

are still stored in the body, which also circulates with the 

blood. 

挂水输液后首先增加了病人身体内湿气重, 经络

不畅通。一般儿童的血液粘稠度比较低，发病率少. 

而老年人身体内被几十年来积余了更多小分子,红细

胞,白细胞,血小板,水, 糖,脂肪,蛋白质,钾盐和钙盐混

合物等杂物。进化成老年人血液粘稠度比较高 .而且

还使老年人气血运动到腿上时,两条腿爬楼都爬不动

了 。 

After hanging water for infusion, the humidity in 

the patient's body was increased and the meridians were 

blocked. The blood viscosity of general children is 

relatively low, and the incidence rate is low The elderly 

have accumulated more small molecules, red blood cells, 

white blood cells, platelets, water, sugar, fat, protein, 

potassium salt and calcium salt mixtures and other 

impurities in their bodies for decades. It has evolved into 

that the blood viscosity of the elderly is relatively high, 
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and it also makes the elderly unable to climb the building 

when their blood and qi move to their legs. 

中医有一句古话：千寒易去，一湿难除。吹空调，

吃冰冷食物，饮食不节，居住处潮湿等,都是加重人

体内湿气的元凶。如果不能及时排出，就会隐匿于你

的身体中从而造成隐患。如湿气上行，则会长斑长痘，

油光满面，湿气下注，则会引发一系列妇科疾病，损

害身体。湿气在皮，会引起湿疹等皮肤病，湿气入骨，

则引发关节炎，肩周炎等等。湿气在内首先会侵犯脾

胃，然后停留在肾，继而湿气会侵犯心肺，同时，湿

气下侵肝，胆，膀胱，五脏六腑，无一能幸免。 

There is an old saying in Chinese medicine: A 

thousand colds are easy to get rid of, but one dampness 

is hard to get rid of. Blowing the air conditioner, eating 

cold food, improper diet, and humid living places are all 

the culprits of aggravating the humidity in the human 

body. If it cannot be discharged in time, it will hide in 

your body and cause hidden danger. If the humidity rises, 

it will cause spots and pimples. If the humidity drops, it 

will cause a series of gynecological diseases and damage 

the body. Moisture in the skin can cause skin diseases 

such as eczema, while moisture in the bone can cause 

arthritis, shoulder periarthritis, and so on. The dampness 

first invades the spleen and stomach, then stays in the 

kidney, and then it invades the heart and lungs. At the 

same time, it invades the liver, gallbladder, bladder, and 

viscera. 

因此,一些质量差细胞,癌细胞及小分子,被基因向

心力旋臂吸入空穴中心, 被转化出离心力的旋臂抛

出去,复制出更多貭量差的细胞。这些细胞上还留下

了生病肘记忆的密码。若再遇到气侯冷或恐佈环境

等,抵抗疾病能力差的细胞等. 仅几十分钟就生病甚

至病进化更严重。 

Therefore, some cells with poor quality, cancer 

cells and small molecules are sucked into the hole center 

by the centripetal force spiral arm of the gene, and are 

thrown out by the centrifugal force spiral arm to 

reproduce more cells with poor quality. These cells also 

left the password of the memory of the sick elbow. If 

encountering cold weather or distribution fear 

environment again, cells with poor disease resistance 

ability, etc It takes only a few minutes to get sick and 

even worse. 

病人就到医院检查. 医生就按照医学书上说, 生

了白血病或癌病, 连基因的旋臂都断断续续，被病毒

破坏了基因链。可能是平时抽烟 喝酒 喝茶, 或者吃

了不该吃的水果蔬菜等因素, 就当白血病或癌病治,

进行放化疗是最佳治疗。 

The patient goes to the hospital for examination 

According to the medical book, when leukemia or 

cancer occurs, even the spiral arm of the gene is 

intermittent, and the gene chain is destroyed by the virus. 

It may be that people usually smoke, drink and drink tea, 

or eat fruits and vegetables that should not be eaten. 

When leukemia or cancer is treated, radiotherapy and 

chemotherapy are the best treatment. 

可放化疗的药物必然要为病人挂水输液，形成的

是新分子结构的机体，以确保活体细胞的生存和恢

复的环境。 

The drugs that can be used for radiotherapy and 

chemotherapy must be used for patients to form a new 

molecular structure of the body to ensure the survival 

and recovery of living cells. 

可人身体内是一个复杂系统工程, 如水多水少，

水温度高低 水流速快慢 及进入身体内和进入胃处

理,更有一定讲究。水可以缓解疼痛，水又会加重病

情。若长期挂水输液 ,就至少破坏身体内系统工作 。   

However, the human body is a complex system 

engineering, such as more water, less water, high and 

low water temperature, fast and slow water flow, 

entering the body and entering the stomach for treatment. 

Water can relieve pain, and water can aggravate the 

disease. If you hang water for a long time, you will at 

least damage the system work in your body. 

为什么这次世界性新型肺炎冠状病毒病大发作, 

如武汉是中国大省,各行各业都发达繁忙,特别春节

前,武汉那个病人,每天很早去水产品冰库装车运货,

身体忙得常流汗,也沒及时去洗澡換衣服。并且,他们

居住地不远处就有一个火葬场,焚烧尸体的尘埃扩散

在空气中,就被植物 动物及人类呼吸到。或者这些食

物也会被病人平时吃到, 包括身体内几十年来积余

了, 一些新陈代谢分裂的细胞遗留物,或体积收缩及

凋亡或干瘪 微小尘埃存在身体内, 并没有被大小便

排泄掉。再加冬季穿的棉衣棉鞋重,每天早上起得早,

身体受严重寒凉和劳累流汗在衣服上,就发烧引起肺

部不适。 

Why is the worldwide outbreak of new pneumonia 

coronavirus disease? For example, Wuhan is a big 

province in China, and all walks of life are developed 

and busy. Especially before the Spring Festival, the 

patient in Wuhan went to the aquatic product ice store to 

load and transport goods very early every day. His body 

was so busy that he often sweated, and he did not go to 

bathe and change clothes in time. In addition, there is a 

crematorium not far from their residence. The dust from 

burning corpses diffuses in the air and is breathed by 

plants, animals and humans. Or these foods will also be 

eaten by patients at ordinary times, including those 

accumulated in the body for decades. Some cell 

remnants of metabolic division, or shrinkage and 

apoptosis or shrunken tiny dust exist in the body, and are 

not excreted by urine and urine. In addition, the cotton 

padded clothes and shoes worn in winter are heavy. 

Every morning, when the body gets up early and sweats 

on the clothes due to severe cold and fatigue, the fever 

will cause lung discomfort. 
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所以，新型肺炎冠状病毒若是传染病毒，去年刚

开始不会隔空传染给上万公里外的新西兰国家, 应

该首先武汉很多人被传染上病。及是传染病，也要有

大量的各种动物发病率和死亡率来证明。因动物生

活环境更恶劣,也没有医生给它们治病。 

Therefore, if the new pneumonia coronavirus is an 

infectious virus, it will not be transmitted to New 

Zealand countries tens of thousands of kilometers away 

just last year. Many people in Wuhan should be infected 

first. It is also an infectious disease, which should be 

proved by a large number of incidence rate and mortality 

rates of various animals. Because the living environment 

of animals is worse, there is no doctor to treat them. 

而且靠中国最近的朝鲜人民 至今没有新冠肺炎

病毒发病率。也可能他们是不信者则无。他们的媒体

很少报导有关疫情恐怖事件的新闻,人民群众就少意

念到这方面的事。及是生病了,医生也不可能先当病

毒用药挂水输液, 病人身体内就进化不出新型肺炎

病毒。 

Moreover, the Korean people closest to China have 

no incidence rate of COVID-19 virus so far. Or maybe 

they are not believers. Their media rarely reported the 

news about the epidemic and terrorist events, and the 

people were less aware of this. And when the patient is 

sick, it is impossible for the doctor to be the first to use 

the virus medicine and use water for infusion, so that the 

patient's body will not evolve a new type of pneumonia 

virus. 

另武汉去年二月初有一家六口人,大人个个生病

发烧住院, 可一个十岁的小孩确没有发烧生病. 是

不符合传染病的性貭。用反证法证明：假设专家是正

确的，那么疫区一年多时间,至少大多数人都被传染！

事实是绝大多数人没被传染！而且全世界从去年到

今年，所报导出米的新型肺炎冠状病毒病,并没有任

何一个国家是天天涨发病率 所以不是传染病，那就

不需要如封城封小区等严防疫的措施,人民就安居乐

逸 少经济损失等问题的发生。 

In addition, at the beginning of February last year, 

there was a family of six in Wuhan. All the adults were 

ill and hospitalized with fever, but a 10-year-old child 

did not get sick with fever It does not conform to the 

nature of infectious diseases. To prove with the method 

of contradiction: assuming that the experts are correct, 

at least most people have been infected in the epidemic 

area for more than a year! The fact is that most people 

are not infected! Moreover, from last year to this year, 

no country in the world reported that the incidence of 

COVID-19 was rising every day, so it was not an 

infectious disease. So there was no need for strict 

epidemic prevention measures such as closing cities and 

communities, and people would live in comfort and 

enjoy less economic losses. 

这次世界性疫情发病率多,时间长等事的原因，至

少由五个方面原因。一 如地球还围绕自转极 25800

年周期中,已经转了约 14000多年,大夏天的热气侯刚

结束，惯性力使地球进入到不规则速从下向上做降

速。如北极的冰川被大夏天的高温不断地融化，这些

冲上天空冷空气中，也夹杂着夏季从亦道刮过去的

尘埃和病菌等,就向赤道方向加速运动时，就同自然

界人类的活动如各地区的各种机车、飞机、特别军舰

在大洋大海中横冲直撞, 转化出強热气流冲向天空, 

就加大了秋冬季大气环流运动, 使某些地区气侯如

干燥或寒冷的时间延长了,还演化出各种自然灾害。

并且现在各国家使用如空调等现代化产品多了，因

此更加大冬季和夏季比秋季发病率多。 

There are at least five reasons for the high 

incidence rate and long duration of the world epidemic. 

Just as the earth has been rotating around the rotating 

pole for more than 14000 years in a 25800 year cycle, 

the hot weather in summer has just ended, and the 

inertial force makes the earth enter an irregular speed 

and slow down from bottom to top. For example, the 

glaciers in the Arctic are continuously melted by the 

high temperature in summer, and the cold air rushing 

into the sky is also mixed with the dust and germs 

scraped from Yidao in summer. When they accelerate 

towards the equator, they collide with natural human 

activities, such as various locomotives, aircraft and 

special warships in various regions in the ocean and sea, 

transforming into strong hot air and rushing into the sky, 

which increases the atmospheric circulation movement 

in autumn and winter, The climate in some areas, such 

as dry or cold, has been prolonged, and various natural 

disasters have evolved. And now countries use more 

modern products such as air conditioners, so the 

incidence rate in winter and summer is more than that in 

autumn. 

另气候的变化也包括社会发展的变化在内。如世

界进入冷战时期, 各国家生产力又大发展,人民生活

水平不断地提高,也就各国家领导人和人民都增强了

自信, 就进化出各种各样的事, 就又形成新的气力

冲上天空。如当初 2011 年美国支持反政府组织，而

俄罗斯确支持现政府，使得那场战争长期的三方交

战，导致了叙利亚大批基础设施，民居建筑被破坏，

到 2018 年 9 月 6 日至计算,光是叙利亚一国,在战争

中的损失就高达 3000 亿美金!而有的观察组织认为

7 年中,至少有 40 万人在叙利亚战争中死亡, 大批老

百姓只能流离失所,偷渡前往欧洲等国成为难民。可

一些国家和人民 如美国对流离失所难民, 美国政府

只顾本国利益建起围墙, 挡住难民潮进入美国。并且

其它国家也用不同方法对待难民,如驱赶难民等。是

多么伤德的事。 

In addition, climate change also includes changes 

in social development. If the world enters the cold war 

period, the productivity of all countries has been greatly 
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developed, and the living standard of the people has 

been constantly improved, then the leaders and people 

of all countries have become more confident, and a 

variety of things have evolved, and new strength has 

been formed into the sky. For example, in 2011, the 

United States supported anti-government organizations, 

while Russia did support the current government, which 

led to a long-term tripartite war in that war, leading to 

the destruction of a large number of infrastructure and 

residential buildings in Syria. By September 6, 2018, 

Syria alone will have lost as much as 300 billion dollars 

in the war! Some observation organizations believe that 

in the past seven years, at least 400000 people died in 

the Syrian war, and a large number of people can only 

be displaced and smuggled to Europe and other 

countries to become refugees. However, some countries 

and people, such as the United States, have built walls 

for displaced refugees, and the United States 

government only cares about its own interests to block 

the flow of refugees into the United States. And other 

countries also treat refugees in different ways, such as 

expelling refugees. It's such a wicked thing. 

国与国之间人与人之间矛盾激化, 难民们怨声载

道气流都不断地冲向了天空。正如法兰西帝国拿破

仑所言“就是武力的无能，最终武力总是被思想所征

服。” 天将人类狂妄自大永无止境的贪婪气流冲上

天空高压区, 被天将高压区气向地面低压区加速涡

旋环绕,复制出的作用力像龙卷风那样雷庭万钧之力. 

再返还给全世界各国家以示警告。 

The contradictions between people between 

countries are intensifying, and the refugees are 

complaining and the air flow is constantly rushing into 

the sky. As Napoleon of the French Empire said, "It is 

the impotence of force, and ultimately force is always 

conquered by thought." The sky rushed the insatiable 

greedy air current of human arrogance into the sky high 

pressure area, and was surrounded by the accelerating 

vortex of the sky high pressure area air to the ground low 

pressure area. The duplicated force was like a tornado It 

will be returned to countries all over the world as a 

warning. 

因此,形成了各地区气侯的冷热变化,使全世界各

国家发病率和死亡率也就各不相同。这是笫一个发

病率多少的溯源问题。 

Therefore, the cold and hot climate changes in 

various regions have formed, which makes the incidence 

rate and mortality rates of countries around the world 

different. This is the first question about the traceability 

of incidence rate. 

笫二, 这次新冠肺炎病毒病，属于什么类型的病？

如是中医定为瘟疫？还是西医定季节性感冒或病毒？

还是传染性病毒？没有真正地以事例来证明, 如全

世界各地已经发生大量动物发病率和死亡率。也使

各国家人民群众, 特别是近亲都被传染上和死亡率

增多.才能定为传染性的病毒。确釆取各种过激防疫

措施,如封城封路.也是误诊引出发病率多的笫二个

溯源问题。 

Second, what kind of disease is COVID-19 virus 

disease? If the Chinese medicine determines the disease 

as plague? Or does Western medicine prescribe seasonal 

colds or viruses? Or an infectious virus? There is no real 

case to prove that, for example, a large number of animal 

incidence rate and mortality have occurred around the 

world. It also makes people in all countries, especially 

close relatives, infected and the death rate increases, so 

that they can be classified as infectious viruses. It is also 

the second traceability problem that misdiagnosis leads 

to a high incidence rate to take all kinds of extreme 

epidemic prevention measures, such as closing cities and 

roads. 

笫三 西医为病人注射药水针或挂水输液治病.在

当时 1931 年美国医生 drbaxbr 与同伴合作在改造后

的旧车库内, 生产出世界上笫一瓶商业用输液产品, 

在第二次世界大战中被大量应用于很多伤员脱水 , 

伤员流血过多,或发烧及伤口被病菌感染进行抢救治

疗。如注射药水针 挂水输液药物三十小时內使病人

立即退烧，感染伤口西药上去,特别对病菌立即见好

效果等。在短时间內,也发现不了挂水输液, 对慢性

病及对病毒长期输液使用后的副作用问题。  

The Third Western Medicine injects liquid medicine 

needle or uses water to cure patients At that time, in 1931, 

American doctor drbaxbr cooperated with his colleagues 

to produce the world's first commercial infusion product 

in the reconstructed old garage, which was widely used 

in the Second World War for many patients with 

dehydration, excessive bleeding, fever and bacterial 

infection. For example, the injection liquid needle can 

immediately reduce the fever of the patient within 30 

hours of hanging the water and infusion drugs, and the 

western medicine can be applied to the infected wound, 

especially for bacteria. In a short period of time, we can 

not find the side effects of hanging water infusion on 

chronic diseases and viruses after long-term infusion. 

因不是传染病的病菌，必须要喝热中药汤水，或

多喝热水口服西药片, 经过胃处理无用的随大小便

排泄掉。当热药汤水气流再进人低温细胞壁中，用计

量来分折，病人喝的热中药汤水, 一是药灌满肠,首

先为病人补充了大量的热气的水  二是中药经过高

温煮溶化在热药汤水中,进入胄及各器倌更能被吸收

和转化. 三经过胃处理后能科学地分配给需要的器

官使用。四 对发烧的病人得到更多热量和药性,加快

驱除身体内湿气。 

Because it is not a pathogen of infectious disease, 

you must drink hot Chinese medicine soup, or drink 

more hot water to take western medicine tablets, and 

those useless after stomach treatment will be excreted 

with the stool. When the hot medicine soup flows into 
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the low temperature cell wall again, the hot medicine 

soup that the patient drinks is divided by the 

measurement. First, the medicine fills the intestines, and 

first, a large amount of hot water is added to the patient. 

Second, the Chinese medicine is boiled and dissolved in 

the hot medicine soup through high temperature, and can 

be absorbed and transformed more when it enters the 

bladder and various organs 3. After stomach treatment, 

it can be scientifically allocated to the organs needed for 

use. Four pairs of feverish patients get more heat and 

drug properties, and speed up the removal of moisture 

from the body. 

另一方面热药汤水进入细胞內,被温度转化成更

多气 ，有了气作用力,它是无孔不入。如一碗热中药

汤，一般超过疫苗水三十倍重，而且是热气水。就像

气功大师暴发出更大作用力一样，就是热药汤热气

使细胞膨胀大，就一个推挤另一个细胞，就将身体内

几百亿个细胞都膨胀大，细胞与细胞之间空穴更小，

病人就增加力气 加快病好了。而且外来的有害物，

如病毒等更不易进入细胞之间，所以中药的热药汤

水，就比挂水输液冷水和疫苗冷水作用大许多，而且

没有副作用。 

On the other hand, the hot medicine soup enters the 

cell and is transformed into more qi by the temperature. 

With the force of qi, it is all pervasive. Such as a bowl 

of hot Chinese medicine soup, it is generally 30 times 

heavier than the vaccine water, and it is hot gas water. 

Just like the Qigong Master's outburst of greater force, it 

is the hot medicine soup and hot gas that make the cells 

expand. One pushes another cell, which expands tens of 

billions of cells in the body. The holes between cells are 

smaller, and the patient increases his strength to speed 

up his recovery. In addition, foreign harmful substances, 

such as viruses, are more difficult to enter the cells, so 

the hot medicine soup of traditional Chinese medicine 

has much greater effect than the cold water infusion with 

hanging water and the cold water infusion with vaccine, 

and has no side effects. 

若经病毒专家人工发明出病菌或病毒,是有一定

政治目的，制造出的病毒就是活体，才能去传染给动

物和人。 

If virus experts artificially invent germs or viruses, 

it has a certain political purpose. The virus produced is 

a living body, which can be transmitted to animals and 

people. 

可武汉试验室技术水平,还达不到逝者尸体内那

种病毒. 因此 病毒就不是武汉试验室制造出来的问

题。 

However, the technical level of Wuhan laboratory 

cannot reach the virus in the dead body Therefore, the 

virus is not a problem created by Wuhan laboratory. 

为什么美国发病率特别死亡率年年增长，比二百

年前翻了几倍，就知道今天不是伤口被细菌感染的

急性传染病. 美国长期以来为病人使用如挂水输液,

和注射了各种疫苗在人们身体内, 长期后就造成副

作用后果严重的问题。 

Why does the incidence rate and mortality rate of the 

United States increase year by year, which is several 

times more than that of two hundred years ago? It is clear 

that today is not an acute infectious disease in which 

wounds are infected with bacteria For a long time, the 

United States has used various kinds of vaccines in 

people's bodies, such as hanging water for infusion, 

which will cause serious side effects after a long time. 

可他们还将西医技术特别挂水输液等，约一百年

前推广到了全世界各国家的医院,也沒有详细注明挂

水输液,注意那些事项。由于各国家的医院,不懂这方

面具体新知识,只看到了西药治病菌感染的病,效果

特别好,一些病好得快. 而且使用方便, 更为医院创

收盈利. 医生就遵照西医老祖师们的教导方法,去为

病人挂水输液治病,也生出一些新的病种,而且死亡

率高。确老祖师专家们推导出生各种新的病，可能如

抽烟致肺癌,喝酒生肝癌;环境污柒等问题,就又发明

出先进医疗设备来检查病和治病.各国家人寿保险公

司,也乐意做这个大生意。 

However, they also introduced Western medicine 

technology to hospitals around the world about a 

hundred years ago, especially water infusion, and did not 

specify what to pay attention to. Because hospitals in 

various countries do not know the specific new 

knowledge in this field, they only see that western 

medicine is particularly effective in treating bacterial 

infections. Some diseases get better quickly Moreover, 

it is convenient to use and more profitable for the 

hospital The doctors followed the teaching methods of 

the Western medicine ancestors to cure the patients with 

water infusion, which also gave birth to some new 

diseases with high mortality. It is true that the ancestors 

and experts deduced that various new diseases were born, 

such as lung cancer caused by smoking and liver cancer 

caused by drinking; Environmental pollution and other 

problems have led to the invention of advanced medical 

equipment to check and treat diseases. National life 

insurance companies are also willing to do this big 

business. 

也就被滥用造成了今天,全世界发病率越来越多。

如 2021 年比 2020 年的疫情更严重,甚至比历史上仼

何一次疫情发病率更严重,范围更广大。也就害苦了

全世界生出各种病的人，甚至人去财空有苦无处可

诉。还使全世界烟 酒 茶叶厂及菜农果农等劳苦大

众,致少几万人失去工作及没经济收入养活自己，国

家财政也少收入等问题是发明挂水输液的专家无意

还是有意,就不清楚其战略目的。 

It has also been abused, resulting in an increasing 

incidence rate worldwide. For example, the epidemic 

situation in 2021 is more serious than that in 2020, and 
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even more serious and extensive than the incidence rate 

of any epidemic in history. It also harms people all over 

the world who suffer from various diseases, and even 

people have no place to complain when they go to 

Caikong. It also makes the world's tobacco, wine, tea 

plants, vegetable farmers, fruit farmers and other 

laborious people, causing tens of thousands of people to 

lose their jobs and have no economic income to support 

themselves, and the national finance also has little 

income. It is not clear whether the experts who invented 

hanging water infusion have no intention or intention to 

do so. 

同时 美国利用没有实际治病作用, 进行核酸大

普查发病率，这个做法看上去科学. 实际上疏忽了每

年十万个人以上,每到冬季或夏季会有七八个发病率.

而且，核酸检查后或多或少感冒发烧的病人,定为无

症状或是阳性病人。 

At the same time, the United States conducted a 

large nucleic acid census of incidence rate, which 

seemed scientific In fact, more than 100000 people are 

neglected every year. Every winter or summer, there will 

be seven or eight incidence rate. Moreover, patients with 

more or less colds and fever after nucleic acid 

examination are classified as asymptomatic or positive 

patients. 

为什么专家们做完核酸检测后应该属什么病，就

是什么病。不能用擦边球的阳性忽悠病人。您们应直

接说明，核酸检测后沒有发现人传人传染病发病率

的病人。这个核酸检测就能做，也是做对了。 

Why should experts have any disease after nucleic 

acid testing. Do not fool the patient with the positive side 

brush ball. You should directly state that there are no 

patients with incidence rate of human to human 

infectious diseases found after nucleic acid testing. This 

nucleic acid test can be done, and it is also done correctly. 

干部更不需要做封小区封路各项严防措施。各行

各业忙苦钱，就财发精神爽，一正压百邪，不存在中

国有传染病的疫情。干部和人民群众，还感谢核酸检

测后，为我们防疫工作做出最好的评估！今后每到冬

季和夏季发病率高峰期，做一次核酸检测有沒有传

染病就有必要！ 

Cadres do not need to take strict precautions to close 

the roads in the community. If people in all walks of life 

are busy with money, they will feel refreshed when they 

get rich. One good thing can defeat all evil things. There 

is no epidemic of infectious diseases in China. Cadres 

and the people are also grateful for the best evaluation 

of our epidemic prevention work after nucleic acid 

testing! In the future, it is necessary to do a nucleic acid 

test for infectious diseases every winter and summer 

when the incidence rate is at its peak! 

另我天天上网也敏感地发现许多新问题。如当武

汉报导新型肺炎冠状病毒病,己经到发病率清零时,

确头条等网上就出现 如英国学者研究论文中说,现

在病毒在英国医院的病人身体内,已经进化成新病毒,

好药物如抗生素都杀不死病毒 而且还传染性強等

新闻忽悠人。 

In addition, I also found many new problems 

sensitively on the Internet every day. For example, when 

Wuhan reported the new type of pneumonia coronavirus 

disease, and the incidence rate had been cleared, 

headlines and other websites appeared. As British 

scholars said in their research papers, the virus has now 

evolved into a new virus in the body of patients in 

British hospitals, and good drugs such as antibiotics can 

not kill the virus but also have strong infectivity. 

我后来又发现网上说非洲发生数亿个蝗虫,农作

物将大量减产.我估计会加大宣传蝗灾 甚至蝗虫会

飞到中国. 因此我天天注意这信息.果然网上说非洲

数亿个蝗虫,飞到印度和中国,中国的秋季农作物将

被蝗虫吃掉,粮食将大降产等问题。 

Later, I found that the Internet said that hundreds of 

millions of locusts had occurred in Africa, and the crops 

would be greatly reduced I think we will increase the 

publicity of locust plague and even locusts will fly to 

China So I pay attention to this information every day 

Indeed, it is said on the Internet that hundreds of millions 

of locusts in Africa will fly to India and China, and the 

autumn crops in China will be eaten by locusts, and the 

grain yield will be greatly reduced. 

及我又在网上发现非洲人，生了一种更利害传染

性病毒病,死亡率百分之百.而且还传染给动物,我看

见视频上可能是猩猩双手不停拍打头。因我曾经患

上各种不易治得好的病.如脑癌痛,为各种病早日治

好,到处求医,就知猩猩这种病,可能吃没‘过江’走阴

差大仙也是巫师的药，吃了下去立即酸碱失去平衡,

如头脑更加重痛及发疯了，甚至会死亡。也是任何医

生无法治好病。[可能‘过江’就是她们师傅才有解药,

需要病人用到一定銭和病的痛苦到一定时,经一个个

小大仙推荐到,如张天师或韦陀等专门抓鬼妖的大仙

头头手上.才拿出解药治好病。但猩猩包括这种病的

人，不会知道吃了什么毒药就死亡。但不是传染病] 

And I found on the Internet that Africans had a more 

infectious viral disease with a mortality rate of 100% 

And it also infects animals. I saw that the video might 

show the chimpanzee's hands beating his head endlessly. 

Because I have suffered from various diseases that are 

difficult to cure Such as brain cancer pain, which can be 

cured as soon as possible for all kinds of diseases, and 

medical treatment has been sought everywhere. It is 

known that the disease of orangutans may also be the 

medicine of witches if they haven't crossed the river. 

After taking it, the acid-base will lose its balance 

immediately, such as more severe brain pain, madness, 

and even death. No doctor can cure the disease. [Maybe 

it was their master who had the antidote for crossing the 

river. When the patient needed a certain amount of 
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money and the pain of the disease reached a certain point, 

they were recommended by one of the little immortals, 

such as Tianshi Zhang or Weituo, who specialized in 

catching ghosts and monsters. Then they took out the 

antidote to cure the disease. But the orangutans, 

including people with this disease, did not know what 

poison they would die of. But it was not an infectious 

disease.] 

可中国网上不加思考问题的复杂性,就立即转发

各网上宣传,就又中计增加恐怖感引起发病率。而且

到了冬季和夏季本来就是发病率又增加的高峰期，

总会一个省几千万人口中.有几十个人不小心身体,

如受了寒凉或吃冷食太多, 或吹空调时间长了及精

神圧力大等因素, 发病率和死亡率也会增多,.可不是

传染病,确经媒体过度报导出来是新冠肺炎发病率,

就像网络上公布某地发生凶杀案，在一个月内全国

刑事案件增多一样的后果。另现在科学技术更发达,

人工也能制造出病毒。 

However, without thinking about the complexity of 

the problem on the Chinese Internet, they immediately 

forwarded the online propaganda, and then took the bait 

to increase the incidence rate caused by the sense of 

terror. In addition, in winter and summer, when the 

incidence rate has increased again, there will always be 

tens of millions of people in a province There are dozens 

of people who are careless about their health, such as 

being cold or eating too much cold food, or blowing the 

air conditioner for a long time and having great mental 

pressure, the incidence rate and mortality will also 

increase It is not an infectious disease. It is indeed the 

incidence rate of COVID-19 that has been over reported 

by the media. It is just like the result that the murder case 

in a certain place has been announced on the Internet, 

and the number of criminal cases nationwide has 

increased within a month. In addition, science and 

technology are more developed, and people can also 

create viruses. 

而且自然界每一年有几十万个新物种及病毒产

生岀来, 也有几万个老物种及老病毒自然淘汰死亡

等进化的事。 

In addition, hundreds of thousands of new species 

and viruses are produced in nature every year, and tens 

of thousands of old species and viruses are naturally 

eliminated and died. 

可医学专家们又误以为是传柒病毒,立即攻关发

明出不是口服药或吸入式防疫药,是注射的防疫疫苗,

可最好的美国疫苗仅百分之九十五有效率 可往年

冬季每约十万个人以上,才有几个发病率。 

However, medical experts mistakenly thought it was 

a transmissible virus, and immediately made a 

breakthrough to find out that it was not an oral or inhaled 

anti epidemic drug, but an injected anti epidemic 

vaccine. However, the best American vaccine was only 

95% effective. In the past winter, there were only a few 

incidence rate for every 100000 people or more. 

那问题来了,就是万个人中现在多二三十个发病

率,若是十万个人中进行计算,就发病率至少多百个

以上.而且原来身体很好的人,也有发病率了。 

The problem is that there are now twenty or thirty 

more incidence rate among ten thousand people. If we 

calculate the incidence rate among one hundred 

thousand people, there will be at least one hundred more. 

Moreover, people who used to be in good health also 

have incidence rate. 

疫苗特制药注射入人们身体内，专家术语蕊片功

能. 可人身体是一个独立复杂系统，是不允许你疫苗

所建立如同新的基因系统，会干扰免疫力。二心脏的

涡旋吸力大，就将疫苗药物小分子吸入心脏壁上，由

若干个小细胞结合成心脏壁一个个小空穴中，药性

強，刺激了心脏壁一个个小孔穴孔，长期易生心脏病。

而且肺也会吸入。另疫苗药在身体内随血液循环，可

血管壁上孔穴更小，，可一次次疫苗，挂水输液的药

物小分子等随血液循环，长期多消耗血液循环作用

力，也易引起血栓等病。所以今天美国发病率是二百

年前几倍的原因。 

Vaccine injection into people's bodies, experts term 

core function But the human body is an independent and 

complex system, which does not allow you to build a 

vaccine like a new gene system, which will interfere 

with immunity. Second, the vortex suction of the heart 

is large, so small molecules of vaccine drugs are inhaled 

into the heart wall, and several small cells are combined 

into small holes in the heart wall. With strong drug 

properties, the small holes in the heart wall are 

stimulated, which is prone to heart disease for a long 

time. And the lungs inhale. In addition, the vaccine drug 

circulates with the blood in the body, and the hole on the 

blood vessel wall is smaller. The vaccine can be used 

once and again, and the small molecules of drugs that 

are used for infusion with water consume more blood 

circulation force for a long time, which is also easy to 

cause thrombosis and other diseases. So today's 

incidence rate in the United States is several times that 

of 200 years ago. 

因发明出疫苗前，如将以前病毒经高温烘焙干，

和粉碎成个体，使它永不被复制。这些更小的死物个

体，经注射人身体内。若停留在身体内某处死物个体

多了，意味这位置如被心脏涡旋吸入心脏壁上小孔

穴，长期易生病。因粉碎后虽然不能被复制，但它还

能释放出药性、专家说增強免疫力。实这些个体就像

炒熟的种子，去下种一样使这些个体被激活不了。长

期有副作用。 

Before the vaccine was invented, if the previous 

virus was baked dry at high temperature and crushed 

into an individual, it would never be duplicated. These 

smaller dead bodies are injected into the body. If there 

are many dead objects staying in a certain place of the 
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body, it means that this place is easy to get sick for a long 

time if it is inhaled into a small hole on the heart wall by 

the heart vortex. Although it can not be duplicated after 

being crushed, it can also release drug properties. 

Experts say it can enhance immunity. In fact, these 

individuals are like fried seeds, which can not be 

activated by seeding. Long term side effects. 

而且粉粹后更小个体，就容易进入细胞壁上小孔

穴孔了，和进入更细的经络及血管中。就像轴承珠槽

内有了灰尘，轴承不便转动-样。这次上海八十岁以

上没注射疫苗死亡占注射疫苗死亡的百分之九十。

若按年令注射过疫苗死亡的岁数是 40多岁和六十多

岁之间，提前死亡是做疫苗药的理论出问题。 

Moreover, smaller individuals after powder 

extraction can easily enter the small holes on the cell 

wall and into the finer meridians and blood vessels. As 

there is dust in the bearing groove, the bearing is 

inconvenient to rotate. This time, 90% of the deaths in 

Shanghai were caused by vaccination without 

vaccination. If the number of people who have been 

vaccinated dies annually is between 40 and 60 years old, 

premature death is a problem in the theory of making 

vaccine drugs. 

这个或是发病率多溯源的笫四个问题。否则,现在

不总结经验,今后每过十多年,如太阳黑子少的时侯,

还会发生一次大疫情, 还会将疫情责任推给中国背

黑锅一样。 

This may be the fourth problem of multiple 

traceability of incidence rate. Otherwise, if we do not 

summarize our experience now, there will be a major 

epidemic every ten years in the future, such as when 

there are few sunspots, and we will also blame China for 

the epidemic. 

从中医角度来说 逢药都有三分毒,若不是传染病,

仅是流行病, 至多将疫苗药做成口服药或雾化吸入

式的防疫药.或做成膏药超前如贴肚脐眼，或超前口

服防疫药。副作用小就可不注射疫苗了.这件重大事,

需要专家们进一步技术监定今后做不做防疫药为准。 

From the perspective of traditional Chinese 

medicine, every medicine has three kinds of viruses. If 

it is not an infectious disease, it is only an epidemic 

disease. At most, the vaccine should be made into oral 

medicine or aerosol inhalation anti epidemic medicine 

Or it can be made into a plaster in advance, such as 

sticking to the navel, or oral anti epidemic drugs in 

advance. If the side effects are small, the vaccine will 

not be injected. This important event requires further 

technical supervision by experts to determine whether to 

do anti epidemic drugs in the future. 

并且医学理论上没有这方面详细介绍，和对掛水

输液的水有那些严格要求,医学仪器上也无法看见气

如何在身体内运动, 及水进入身体内微观运动上的

问题。所以, 医生这能按照医学理论去用药治病。否

则谁也担当不起医疗亊故的责任。 

In addition, there is no detailed introduction to this 

aspect in medical theory, and there are strict 

requirements on the water for hanging water infusion. 

Medical instruments can not see how the qi moves in the 

body, and the micro movement of water into the body. 

Therefore, doctors can treat diseases according to 

medical theories. Otherwise, no one can bear the 

responsibility of medical accidents. 

如武汉上千个医生,长时间穿着重防传染的防护

服,精神压力也大,还日夜忙着为病人治新冠肺炎病, 

累得自己都生病,是用同样的药物治疗,也先后有若

干个医生逝世。所以说任何医生都希望尽快治好病

人,不存在是医生的责任,是医学理论方法上不完善

出的问题。 

For example, there are thousands of doctors in 

Wuhan who wear protective clothing against infection 

for a long time. They are also under great mental 

pressure. They are also busy treating patients with 

COVID-19 day and night. They are tired and sick. They 

are treated with the same medicine, and several doctors 

have died successively. Therefore, any doctor hopes to 

cure the patient as soon as possible. It is the 

responsibility of the doctor not to exist, and it is the 

problem of imperfect medical theories and methods. 

因有些放化疗挂水输液中如葡萄糖之类药物,输

送给病人身体内吸收,病人立即精神好多。 

Because some drugs, such as glucose, were 

delivered to the patient for absorption in the body during 

radiotherapy and chemotherapy with water infusion, the 

patient became much more energetic immediately. 

医学教科书上应对病毒对慢性病的病人, 可根据

病情挂水输液三天后若有效果,也要先吃中药或口服

西药,每隔约停 4天左右,才再只挂三天水为一个疗程, 

而且挂水的速度也不能太快, 就是吊瓶不能挂得太

高, 挂水量正常病人,一天只能挂一并水,  最好挂水

输液的设备要保持同病人身体温度一样高的水温,甚

至高一 两度,退烧效果会更好。 

In the medical textbook, the patients with chronic 

diseases can be treated by hanging water for infusion for 

three days according to their condition. If it is effective, 

they should also take Chinese medicine or take western 

medicine orally. Every four days or so, they can only 

hang water for three days as a course of treatment, and 

the speed of hanging water should not be too fast. That 

is, the hanging bottle should not be hung too high. For 

patients with normal hanging water volume, only one 

water can be hung for one day. It is best to keep the water 

temperature of the equipment for hanging water for 

infusion as high as the patient's body temperature, Even 

one or two degrees higher, the fever will be better. 

可以通过计量计算,假定某个人体重 130 斤,病人

身体內额外累计接收的水是不能超过体重.如若病人
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平均每天挂水输液约一斤，连续挂水输液一个月就

是三十斤。若连续挂水输液五个月就是 150 斤水,这

些水中潮湿药物的小分子 ，可能共有两三斤。越积

越多不是存放在胃中,不能被处理后隨大小便被排泄

掉。而是水中潮湿药物的小分子存在病人身体內。 

It can be calculated by metering, assuming that a 

person weighs 130 kg, the additional water received in 

the patient's body can not exceed the weight. If the 

average patient receives about one kg of water every day, 

the continuous infusion with water for one month is 30 

kg. If the continuous infusion with water for five months 

is 150 jin of water, the small molecules of damp drugs 

in the water may be two or three jin in total. The more 

the product is, the more it is not stored in the stomach, 

and it cannot be processed and excreted with urine and 

stool. However, small molecules of damp drugs in water 

are stored in the patient's body. 

如一些动物,冬季下雨雪时突然发生激烈战斗 或

长途奔跑后,身体流出很多汗也困了,就躺着休息或

睡觉,动物身体内受冷热就发烧,也进化出新的病毒

一样,但病毒不一定会致动物死亡。因动物生病没医

生为它治病.它睡觉几天,就使身体内运动结构和能

量结构得到了调整，就增強免疫抗体力，病也好了。 

For example, some animals, when it rains and snows 

in winter, suddenly have a fierce fight or a long distance 

run, and their bodies sweat a lot and become sleepy, so 

they lie down to rest or sleep. When they get cold and 

hot, they have a fever, which is the same as the evolution 

of new viruses. However, viruses may not necessarily 

cause animals to die. No doctor can cure an animal 

because it is ill After sleeping for a few days, it can 

adjust the movement structure and energy structure in 

the body, strengthen the immune antibody and improve 

the disease. 

所以注意适度为病人挂水输液,就可避免或减少

病人身体内的细胞,吸收不了多余的水涡旋流向心脏，

药物中的小分子的药性就剌激不了心脏壁上一个个

小空穴，少生心脏。另为病人挂水输液的水进入肺速

度慢，药物中的小分子就涡旋积存在肺膜外形成了

水肿块, 就挡住水往肺上的小孔穴里流。而病人肺里

的水,被发烧的温度转化成痰, 病人就咳嗽和呼吸困

难等问题。若使用助氧机,甚至会加重病情。 

Therefore, we should pay attention to properly 

hanging water for infusion, which can avoid or reduce 

the cells in the patient's body, and can not absorb the 

excess water whirl to the heart, and the drug properties 

of small molecules in the drug can not stimulate the 

small holes on the heart wall, so as to reduce the birth of 

the heart. In addition, the water for the patient to hang 

water for infusion enters the lung slowly, and the small 

molecules in the drug will vortex and accumulate 

outside the lung membrane to form a water mass, which 

blocks the water from flowing into the small holes on 

the lung. The water in the patient's lungs is converted 

into sputum by the temperature of fever, and the patient 

has cough, dyspnea and other problems. If you use an 

oxygen machine, it will even aggravate the disease. 

若是重病人，这时最好的医生是自已,不同意再掛

水输液,服中医配的药,剩热喝中葯汤,或吃西医开的

药片时,多喝热水服药,甚至冬季头上戴帽子，脚上穿

袜子，少用空调，睡进热被窝认真天天休养或睡觉，

每天吃药后中间时间，也可喝多放红茶叶泡的热茶

水，或少食多次喝热的豆粥，因豆粥继当茶又当饭,

而且更容易吸收营养,包括喝热茶 或喝热豆粥,促使

系统活跃起来转化出热气多。胸腔内末吸收完的液

水,几天后逐步没有了，和血管内凝聚的血液，又开

始溶解血栓了.血液就又正常循环 重病一天比一天

逐步好。重病时千万不能再挂水输液。以防后果。 

If the patient is seriously ill, the best doctor is 

himself. He does not agree to hang up water for infusion, 

take medicine prepared by traditional Chinese medicine, 

drink traditional Chinese medicine soup when it is still 

hot, or take medicine with more hot water when taking 

pills prescribed by western medicine. Even in winter, 

wear a hat on his head, wear socks on his feet, use less 

air conditioning, sleep in a hot bed, and seriously 

recuperate or sleep every day. In the middle of every day 

after taking medicine, he can also drink more hot tea 

water soaked with black tea leaves, or eat less hot bean 

porridge, because bean porridge is used as both tea and 

rice, Moreover, it is easier to absorb nutrients, including 

drinking hot tea or hot bean porridge, to make the system 

active and transform more heat. After a few days, the 

fluid in the chest cavity that had not been absorbed 

gradually disappeared, and the blood condensed in the 

blood vessels began to dissolve the thrombus again The 

blood circulates normally and the serious disease gets 

better day by day. Never use water for infusion when you 

are seriously ill. In case of consequences. 

为什么重病人喝热中药汤，还要头上戴帽子脚上

穿袜子。因病人长期挂水输液，使病人身体内湿气加

重了，虽然热中药汤药灌满肠，立即使病人身体内湿

气下降，热水气进入细胞就膨胀大，就一个细胞推挤

另一个细胞，将几百亿个小细胞都膨胀大，细胞与细

胞之间间穴更小，病人就有精神力气，加快病好。可

病人每天这喝两杯热药汤，它驱除身体内湿气少，若

病人头上戴帽子脚上穿袜子，首先使病人身体内热

气流不从头和脚上跑出去，病人睡在热被窝里,就将

身体内湿气驱除更多了，甚至病人一觉醒就感觉病

好多。当然服伺病人的人，要认真观察，一方面夏季

不要盖两床被，节是冬季也要掌握病人体貭及耐受

能力。所以，不是病毒的问题。 

Why do heavy patients drink hot Chinese herbal 

soup and wear hats and socks on their heads and feet. 

Because the patient has been drinking water for a long 

time, the moisture in the patient's body has been 
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aggravated. Although the hot Chinese medicine soup 

filled the intestines, the moisture in the patient's body 

immediately drops, and the hot water gas expands when 

it enters the cells. One cell pushes another cell, and 

expands tens of billions of small cells. The point 

between the cells is smaller, and the patient has mental 

strength to speed up his recovery. But the patient drinks 

two cups of hot medicine soup every day, which can 

expel less moisture from the body. If the patient wears a 

hat on his head and socks on his feet, first of all, the hot 

airflow in the patient's body will not run out from his 

head and feet. When the patient sleeps in the hot quilt, 

he will expel more moisture from the body, and even feel 

much sick when he wakes up. Of course, those who 

serve the patients should observe carefully. On the one 

hand, do not cover two beds in summer, but also master 

the patient's body texture and tolerance in winter. 

Therefore, it is not a problem of viruses. 

若全世界各医院注意长期挂水输液使用的方法，

可以预言,全世界又回到二百年前病人的,人均死亡

率比例水平,而且各种病的发病率也减少。同时也解

决了医学上和政治上互相纠缠的一个大问题。否则，

世界上有那一种战争 那一种宗教的力量，能达到像

长期挂水输液这样多功能的副效果作用力。 

If hospitals around the world pay attention to the 

method of long-term infusion with water, it can be 

predicted that the world will return to the per capita 

mortality rate of patients 200 years ago, and the 

incidence rate of various diseases will also decrease. At 

the same time, it also solved a big problem intertwined 

in medicine and politics. Otherwise, there is a kind of 

war and a kind of religious power in the world, which 

can achieve the side effect force of multi-function like 

long-term hanging water infusion. 

如南京回扬州的毛老太,一路坐公交车上没有一

个人被传染，可她在扬州步行人群中，特别没有戴口

罩的少数人被传染上病. 当然戴口罩的好处,从科学

角度讲,不是它有强大阻止住病菌的传染能力.而是

它将冷热气流进入肺及身体内前,经口罩中和.如冬

季天气冷 身体弱的人在外面时间长了,而且衣服穿

得不当,,每一天呼吸气时假定室外十五度,可身体内

是约 35 度,被吸进身体肺内冷气,如每 5 钞钟吸进肺

中一次若没口罩档住,就吸入肺内的温度至少低肺内

温度十五度,就可计算出约六个小时,肺受到多少次

降温剌激, 也将吸入的气扩散送给各器倌使用,如最

敏感的血管相当细,它不断受降温,血管中的血液就

流速降慢,若是某一天受凉特别重,和平时积累的凉

气相结合，就转化出身体内湿气逐步加重,经络不畅

通。特别一些老弱如女士及病人 ,轻者感觉身体困没

力气,重者感冒或者转化成生病毒性感冒病。二,戴口

罩实中和冷或热的气流刺激肺少了.也减少精神上的

压力, 不乱想如病菌感染入身体内,就增強意念的免

疫力,人们就少生病。 

For example, Old Madam Mao, who returned to 

Yangzhou in Nanjing, did not get infected on the bus all 

the way, but among the pedestrians in Yangzhou, a few 

people who did not wear masks were infected Of course, 

the advantage of wearing a mask, from a scientific point 

of view, is not that it has a strong ability to prevent the 

infection of bacteria, but that it neutralizes the cold and 

hot air flow through the mask before it enters the lungs 

and body If it is cold in winter and the weak person has 

been outside for a long time, and his clothes are not 

properly dressed, he should assume that the temperature 

is 15 degrees outside and 35 degrees inside his body 

when he breathes air every day. If he inhales air into his 

lungs once every five banknotes, if there is no mask to 

stop him, he will inhale the temperature in his lungs at 

least 15 degrees lower than the temperature in his lungs, 

which can calculate how many times his lungs are 

stimulated by cooling, and also spread the inhaled air to 

each worker for use, If the most sensitive blood vessel is 

quite thin, it will be cooled continuously, and the blood 

flow in the vessel will slow down. If the blood vessel is 

particularly cold on a certain day, combined with the 

cool air accumulated in peacetime, it will be transformed 

into the body moisture gradually increased, and the 

meridians will not be unblocked. In particular, some old 

and weak people, such as women and patients, feel 

sleepy and weak, while the serious people have a cold or 

become infected with viruses. 2、 Wearing a mask can 

reduce lung irritation caused by cold or hot airflow It 

also reduces the mental pressure, and does not want to 

infect the body with germs, so as to enhance the 

immunity of the mind, and people will get sick less. 

当然在家里相当于恒温,可以不戴口罩。否则戴口

罩时间太长,易增加特别年老体弱人肺压力和面部易

受感染。  

Of course, it is equivalent to constant temperature at 

home, so you can not wear a mask. Otherwise, wearing 

a mask for too long will easily increase the lung pressure 

of especially old and weak people and make their faces 

vulnerable to infection. 

如南京毛老太去扬州有百十个人的大棋牌室 连

续打麻将四天才去医院治病。可非常时期核酸捡测

阳性,医生当作传染病潜伏期类型治。医生若是按照

病毒性感冒隔离治病，可能后果小些。 

For example, Old Madam Mao in Nanjing went to 

Yangzhou to play mahjong in a big chess and card room 

with hundreds of people for four days. It can be positive 

for nucleic acid detection during an emergency period, 

and doctors can treat it as an incubation type of 

infectious disease. If the doctor treats the disease 

according to the isolation of viral cold, the consequences 

may be smaller. 

而且常专家建议封小区，因此扬州严控深查及封

了一个个小区，造成了扬州人恐怖感更大，人们意念
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的作用力，从此扬州十万个人多了几个发病率，特别

棋牌室上百个人中也有发病率。 

Moreover, experts Chang suggested closing the 

residential areas. Therefore, Yangzhou strictly 

controlled the investigation and closed the residential 

areas one by one, resulting in a greater sense of terror 

among Yangzhou people and the force of people's minds. 

Since then, 100000 people in Yangzhou have several 

more incidence rate, especially among hundreds of 

people in the chess and card room, there is also a 

incidence rate. 

经深查一些外地小区与病人接触过的几个省市

的人员中，也有少数的发病率，从此全国还在增长发

病率 。 

Through in-depth investigation, a few people in 

several provinces and cities who have contacted patients 

in some other communities also have a small number of 

incidence rate, and since then the incidence rate has 

increased throughout the country. 

这些病人是传染性病？还是病毒感冒？是病人

之过，还是常专家建议封小区之过，还是医学或医生

之过，还是扬州迷信专家建议封小区之过？还是原

本是为了解决该种疾病的发病机理、传染途径，是极

具意义的医学事件，也是科学事件, 是被媒体过度操

作之过？ 

Are these patients sexually transmitted diseases? Or 

a viral cold? Is it the fault of the patient, or is it the fault 

of the community that is often recommended by experts, 

or the fault of medicine or doctors, or is it the fault of 

Yangzhou superstitious experts? Or was it originally 

intended to solve the pathogenesis and infection route of 

this disease, which is a very meaningful medical event, 

a scientific event, and a fault of being over manipulated 

by the media? 

可能实际并没有足够证据能够证明毛老太，将病

毒传染到大半个中国了。也是第五个有成效发病率

的溯源。 

Maybe there is not enough evidence to prove that 

Madam Mao has transmitted the virus to most of China. 

It is also the source of the fifth effective incidence rate. 

如美国每一年冬季十万个人有几个发病率,而且

每一年正常死亡率是百分之八。美国人口约 3 亿 3

人口来进行计算,除去这个正常年份发病率和死亡率,

就知道美国网络公佈那么多新冠肺炎发病率和死亡

率, 猫腻特别大忽悠人的计。 

For example, there are several incidence rate rates 

for 100000 people in the United States every winter, and 

the normal mortality rate is 8% every year. The 

population of the United States is about 303 million. In 

addition to the incidence rate and mortality rate in this 

normal year, we know that there are so many COVID-

19 incidence rate and mortality rates published on the 

Internet in the United States, which is a big trick to fool 

people. 

就是它们知道不是真正的传染病。美国政府府不

強制封城封小区，才将 2021年工业总产值上升许多。 

They know it is not a real infectious disease. The US 

government does not force the closure of urban areas, 

which will increase the gross industrial output value by 

a lot in 2021. 

从以上事例己经说明这次疫情是有多方面因素

造成 。为什么发病率和死亡率非常高？是不是动物

等传染的问题？通过以下数据来再说明问题的要害。 

From the above examples, it has been proved that the 

epidemic is caused by many factors. Why are incidence 

rate and mortality rates very high? Is it a problem of 

animal infection? The key point of the problem is 

explained by the following data. 

如 200 年前生病时，都喝热中药汤或贴膏药或针

灸或拔火罐等方法治病。人们身体内沒留下额外来

的垃圾存放身体内。因此,人们就不容易生病,节使生

病也好得快。可今天全世界都挂水输液治病和做防

疫疫苗，因此长期使用后的副作用，如少年时生各种

病机会少，而青年后己经受各种因素隨着年令增长.

导致生病机会多。 

For example, when I was ill 200 years ago, I drank 

hot Chinese medicine soup or stuck plaster or 

acupuncture or cupping. People do not leave extra 

garbage in their bodies. Therefore, people are not easy 

to get sick, and the festival makes them better soon. But 

today, the world is using water infusion to cure diseases 

and make epidemic prevention vaccines, so the side 

effects after long-term use, such as fewer chances of 

various diseases when young, and the young have 

experienced various factors with the growth of years, 

lead to more chances of illness. 

因无论男女如是六十岁期间,按他们身体棒和身

体一般平均每三年生病一次。60 年期间挂水输液及

注射疫苗药物中的小分子,存入身体各结构中越来越

多。可身体的温度无法将药物中小分子转化成蛋白

质之类,药物的部分小分子,就在身体内随血液循环。

部分小分子被气流涡旋成细胞，也让小孩长高増胖,

就是增加了体重。由于血液循环每分钟在身体内至

少转几十转,这些药物小分子重量就多消耗人身体系

统的作用力。因此人们身体实随年令越大,消耗作用

力越多，若某人突然受凉或喝冷粥冷饭多了,这些因

素立即使身体内湿气越来越重，经络不畅通,就使血

液循环更受阻，多消耗身体系统作用力。 

Because both men and women in their 60s generally 

get sick once every three years according to their 

physical fitness. During the 60 years, more and more 

small molecules were stored in various structures of the 

body. However, the body temperature cannot convert 

small molecules of drugs into proteins. Some small 

molecules of drugs circulate with the blood in the body. 

Some small molecules are whirled into cells by the 
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airflow, which also makes children grow taller and fatter, 

that is, they gain weight. Since the blood circulation 

rotates at least dozens of times in the body every minute, 

the small molecular weight of these drugs will consume 

the force of the human body system. As a result, people's 

bodies become larger and larger with each passing year, 

consuming more force. If someone suddenly gets cold 

or drinks more cold porridge and rice, these factors 

immediately make the moisture in the body heavier and 

heavier. If the meridians are blocked, the blood 

circulation will be more blocked, consuming more force 

of the body system. 

因此常生病的人或 20 岁以上的人或富裕家庭的

人,或常吹空调的人.或精神压力大的人，包括常注射

疫苗及核酸检查的人,他们在疫情期间更容易生病，

甚至病更严重。 

Therefore, people who are often ill or over the age 

of 20, or people from wealthy families, or people who 

often blow air conditioners, or people with high mental 

stress, including people who often receive vaccines and 

nucleic acid tests, are more likely to get sick, or even 

worse, during the epidemic. 

也希望不能将感冒发烧的病人 .及正常年份都有

的老年病等各种病人的死亡率, 宠统地报在冠状病

毒的疫情网上发布,否则造成了发病率多后果,都应

该受到法律制裁 。 

It is also hoped that the mortality rate of patients with 

colds and fever, as well as elderly diseases and other 

patients in normal years, can not be reported and 

published on the coronavirus epidemic website. 

Otherwise, the incidence rate will result in multiple 

consequences and should be subject to legal sanctions. 

通过这次疫情,西医如治传染病和急性外科病，是

拿手好戏,能快速治好病.西医对系统慢性病包括病

毒病,长期若滥用挂水输液治疗，短时期看不出副作

用后果问题。这就是医学理论不完善的问题。 

Through this epidemic, western medicine is good at 

treating infectious diseases and acute surgical diseases, 

and can quickly cure the disease Western medicine is 

used to treat chronic diseases, including viral diseases. 

If the drug is misused for a long time, no side effects can 

be seen in a short time. This is the problem of imperfect 

medical theory. 

而中医对系统慢性病如癌病包括病毒病等病，中

药有很好的效果，可几千年来中医仅以气和血建立

理论。忽视人们身体内约百分之七十是温水,气和血

仅一小部分.而且原始能量的补充，还是来之正确用

水多少和冷热的水。 

Traditional Chinese medicine has a good effect on 

systemic chronic diseases, such as cancer, including 

viral diseases. For thousands of years, traditional 

Chinese medicine has only established its theory with qi 

and blood. Neglect that about 70% of people's bodies are 

warm water, and only a small part of qi and blood. 

Moreover, the supplement of original energy comes 

from the correct amount of water and cold and hot water. 

当然中医用水煎中药,给病人喝热中药汤. 有了

热中药汤的热气,它是无孔不入，将身体内细胞膨胀

大，就一个推挤另一个细胞，将几十亿个细胞推挤膨

胀大，细胞壁之间的间穴更小，病人就有精神增加了

力气, 加快病好了。 

Of course, traditional Chinese medicine decoct 

Chinese medicine with water and give patients hot 

Chinese medicine soup With the heat of the hot Chinese 

medicine soup, it is all pervasive. It expands the cells in 

the body, pushing one cell to another, pushing billions of 

cells to expand, and the acupoints between the cell walls 

are smaller. The patient will have the spirit to increase 

his strength and speed up his recovery. 

所以中西医理论必须统一建立在物理学上，双方

医学理论得到提升完善后。治病时再灵活掌握利用

水，治病的效果会更好 也没有副作用的大问题。 

Therefore, the theories of Chinese medicine and 

western medicine must be unified based on physics. 

After the medical theories of both sides are improved 

and perfected. The effect of treatment will be better and 

there will be no side effects if we use water flexibly. 

归纳说 这次疫情反映出 一 误诊，就是将季节

性瘟疫病，认定传染病治和防。二 误治，应该是热

水服药，可採取挂水输液治病，长期性就引出后果问

题。三 误导，将正常年份各种病的发病率和死亡率，

宠统报导成新冠肺炎病毒病，造成后果甚至超过传

染病几倍。四 老百姓轻信如冬季每一天自来水冲洗

手几次消毒。而且病毒怕高温，家里如空调温度高点

等，这样做法，也引出发病率增高。 溯源一，气候

环境冷或热变化，二 挂水输液进入身体内，不是进

入胃处理。三 媒体过度宣传，四 没有治病作用的核

酸检查和疫苗不是雾化吸入式防疫药，及有人操纵

发病率,都是溯源来源几个方面的问题。仅供参考。 

To sum up, this epidemic situation reflects a 

misdiagnosis, that is, treating and preventing seasonal 

plague as an infectious disease. Second, the wrong 

treatment should be hot water medication, can take 

water infusion treatment, long-term leads to 

consequences. 3. Misleading, Chong Tong reported the 

incidence rate and mortality rate of various diseases in 

normal years as COVID-19 virus disease, causing 

consequences even several times more than infectious 

diseases. 4. People are credulous, such as washing their 

hands with tap water several times a day in winter. And 

the virus is afraid of high temperature, such as the high 

temperature of the air conditioner at home, which also 

leads to an increase in the incidence rate. First, the 

climate and environment changed in cold or heat. 

Second, the water was injected into the body, not into 

the stomach. Three media over propaganda, four nucleic 

acid tests and vaccines that have no therapeutic effect 
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are not aerosol inhalation anti epidemic drugs, and some 

people manipulate the incidence rate are all problems of 

traceability. For reference only. 

从以上数据再不能绞幸某一天疫情就到拐点。

节是波浪式到了拐点, 五个月后又到冬季或夏季的

发病率高峰期，甚至再被人操纵或宣传疫情的传染

能力，疫情就永远结束不了。 

From the above data, we can no longer hope that the 

epidemic will reach the inflection point one day. The 

festival is a wave to the inflection point. Five months 

later, it will reach the peak of incidence rate in winter or 

summer, and even be manipulated or publicized for the 

infectious ability of the epidemic, and the epidemic will 

never end. 

清零躺平，都不是中国结束疫情政策，因时间就

是金钱，就是病人的生命，及就是中国抗疫的荣誊。

因中国已有两年多疫情经验，如卫健委每一天报导

出来的发病率，没有天天成倍涨。证明是季节性瘟疫

病，没必要做防传染病的防疫工作。顺应天意，国家

立即宣布,从现在起全国结束防新冠状病毒传染病工

作，各行各业恢复到疫情前工作和生活中去，每个人

做好防生病的工作，防疫站和医院做好防疫和治病

工作，从此媒体只许报各行各业大干四化的新气象。

劳动人民就甩开膀子忙苦钱，就财发精神爽，一正压

百邪、疫情胜利结束。 

Clearing up and lying flat is not China's policy to end 

the epidemic, because time is money, is the life of the 

patient, and is the glory of China's epidemic resistance. 

Because China has more than two years of epidemic 

experience, such as the incidence rate reported by the 

Health Commission every day, it has not doubled every 

day. It is proved that it is seasonal plague, so it is 

unnecessary to do epidemic prevention work against 

infectious diseases. Conforming to the will of God, the 

country immediately announced that from now on, the 

prevention of COVID-19 infection throughout the 

country will be ended, and all walks of life will return to 

their pre epidemic work and life. Everyone will do a 

good job in disease prevention, and epidemic prevention 

stations and hospitals will do a good job in epidemic 

prevention and treatment. From now on, the media will 

only report the new phenomenon of "four 

modernizations" in all walks of life. The working people 

will get rid of their hands and work hard to make money. 

They will feel refreshed when they get rich. Once they 

get rid of all evils, the epidemic will end successfully. 

国家宣布结束疫情权威性高。靠基层任何人也担

不起责任。常态化，增加人们精神压力，易被人操纵

疫情发病率。或全国人民投票多少决定疫情结束。 

The country's announcement of the end of the 

epidemic is highly authoritative. Nobody at the grass-

roots level can take responsibility. Normalization 

increases people's mental pressure and is easy to 

manipulate the incidence rate of the epidemic. Or the 

people of the whole country will vote how much to end 

the epidemic. 

当然,今天结束疫情不是一件简单事，这要国家例

入办案程序一样,首先组织医疗专家组，再核查 2020

年到 2021 年的现在,凡是刚住进医院治疗的病人中,

有多少病人是属真正新型肺炎病毒传染病的病人？

就知道疫情的问题，若是得到如： 

Of course, it is not a simple matter to end the 

epidemic situation today. It requires the same national 

case handling procedures. First, organize a medical 

expert group, and then verify that from 2020 to 2021, 

how many of the patients who have just been admitted 

to the hospital for treatment are patients with a real new 

type of pneumonia virus infection? We know the 

epidemic situation. If we get the following information: 

1 月 12 日，河南警方发布了这样一则警情通报： 

On January 12, the Henan police released such a 

notice: 

经公安机关调查，郑州金域临床检验中心有限公

司区域负责人张某东违反传染病防治法的规定，实

施引起新型冠状病毒感染肺炎传播或有传播严重危

险的行为。禹州市公安局于 2022 年 1 月 10 日，对

张某东以涉嫌刑事犯罪立案侦查并采取强制措施。

目前该案正在进一步办理中。 

After investigation by the public security organ, 

Zhang Moudong, the regional head of Zhengzhou Jinyu 

Clinical Test Center Co., Ltd., violated the provisions of 

the Law on the Prevention and Treatment of Infectious 

Diseases, and carried out acts that caused the spread of 

novel coronavirus pneumonia or posed a serious risk of 

transmission. On January 10, 2022, Yuzhou Public 

Security Bureau put Zhang Moudong on file for criminal 

investigation and took coercive measures. At present, 

the case is being further handled. 

让全国人民都知道,如国家仅为核酸检测和注射

疫苗共用多少亿元,确发病率越来越多等问题，就能

立即发病率猛降，死亡率也大降。 

Let the people all over the country know that if the 

country only shares hundreds of millions of yuan for 

nucleic acid testing and vaccine injection, and it is sure 

that the incidence rate is increasing, the incidence rate 

and mortality will immediately plummet. 

为了避免今后少出现疫情, 国家下发一些文件到

各地方政府及卫健委, 如每到冬季和夏季自然规律，

每十万个人以上定有几个发病率。若突然发病率和

死亡率快速增加,属于什么类型病是科学问题，先由

各地方卫健委专家们去处理监定属于什么类型病。 

如上海人口密集大城市十万个人以上,十天内平均值

超过发病率七个人，中等城市十天平均值超过六，小

城市十天平均值超过五，甚至达到一倍时, 要上报各

城市地方政府有关部门一次，并且卫健委要写书面

疫情报告，说明这次疫情性质如指出可能属传柒病，

发展动态和卫健委可控能力及治疗能力给地方政府。
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政府有关部门得到这份资料，就着手重视事件发展

动态做好最坏预案，便与第一时间向国家有关部门

汇报，请他们研究 如需要不需要采取封城等措施, 

作指导意见。 

In order to avoid less outbreaks in the future, the 

country has issued some documents to local 

governments and health committees. For example, every 

winter and summer, there will be several incidence rate 

for every 100000 people or more. If the incidence rate 

and mortality rate suddenly increase rapidly, the type of 

disease is a scientific question, and experts from local 

health committees should first deal with and determine 

the type of disease. For example, if there are more than 

100000 people in a densely populated big city in 

Shanghai, the average value in ten days exceeds the 

incidence rate of seven people, the average value in ten 

days in a medium-sized city exceeds six, and the average 

value in ten days in a small city exceeds five, or even 

doubles, it should be reported to the relevant 

departments of the local governments of each city once, 

and the Health Commission should write a written report 

on the epidemic situation, stating that the nature of the 

epidemic situation, if pointed out, may be a 

communicable disease, The development trend and the 

controllable ability and treatment ability of the Health 

Commission are given to the local government. After 

receiving this information, the relevant government 

departments began to pay attention to the development 

trend of the event and prepare the worst plan. They 

immediately reported to the relevant national 

departments, asking them to study whether it is 

necessary to take measures such as closing the city, if 

necessary, for guidance. 

若己经几天内猛升，甚至发病率达到了两倍。而

且包括医院死亡率超过收治的病人六分之一，及发

现大量动物也是发病率和死亡率猛增。这时已证明

是传柒病, 政政府必须组织力量和救灾物资投入。还

进一步查清发病率和死亡率具体原因。如是有人操

纵发病率还是传染病问题？另一方面采取那些果断

措施，如首先將重发病区的病人全封密治疗处理。并

且得到上级批准，才能再执行封城还是封某一个小

区 或封某一个机场。地方政府是没有直接权封城。 

If it has soared within a few days, even the incidence 

rate has doubled. Moreover, the hospital mortality rate 

exceeded one sixth of the patients admitted, and the 

discovery of a large number of animals also led to a 

sharp increase in incidence rate and mortality. At this 

time, it has been proved to be a disease of epidemic 

disease, and the government must organize forces and 

input relief materials. The specific causes of incidence 

rate and mortality were further identified. If someone 

manipulates the incidence rate or infectious disease? On 

the other hand, those decisive measures should be taken, 

such as first sealing up all patients in the reoccurred 

ward for treatment. Only with the approval of the 

superior can we close the city, a certain community or 

an airport. The local government has no direct right to 

seal the city. 

地方政府这样做，才能更科学地掌握疫情真实情

况，作出正确的组织措施。而且不扰大多数人民工作

和生活环境。并且能及时掌握若是人为操纵疫情，绝

不手软。也可避免善自封城封小区，造成不必要的经

济损失。 

By doing so, local governments can more 

scientifically grasp the true situation of the epidemic and 

make correct organizational measures. And it will not 

disturb the working and living environment of most 

people. And can grasp in time if the human manipulation 

of the epidemic, never soft. It can also avoid 

unnecessary economic losses caused by self sealing of 

urban areas. 

政府若疫情发病率短期达到两三倍，不立即介入，

或没有得到上级部门批准，就善自封城，政府有关部

门和主要领导人就要追责。 

If the incidence rate of the epidemic reaches two or 

three times in a short period of time, the government 

does not intervene immediately, or does not get the 

approval of the superior department, it is good to self 

declare the city, and the relevant government 

departments and major leaders will be held accountable. 

若是国家卫健委，不及时给地方政府部门指导疫

情,是传染病还是季节性流行病，甚至要指出流行病

指定中医院定点治病。是传染病指定西医定点医院

治病，及是否需要封城等处理的意见，若不及时回复

给地方政府。都要受到逐级追责。 

If the National Health Commission fails to give 

timely guidance to the local government departments on 

the epidemic situation, whether it is an infectious disease 

or a seasonal epidemic, it may even point out that the 

epidemic disease is treated by designated TCM hospitals. 

It refers to the opinion on whether the designated 

western medical hospital is designated for treatment of 

infectious diseases, and whether it is necessary to close 

the city. If it is not timely replied to the local government. 

They should be held accountable step by step. 

因必须要发挥中央集权制管理的优势，才能使

各项工作有条有序顺利开展和取得优异成绩。 

Because we must give full play to the advantages of 

centralized management, so that all work can be carried 

out orderly and smoothly and achieve outstanding 

results. 

若全世界或全国甚至某地区,连续四天没有发现

生新冠病毒的发病率,而且这批生冠状病毒的病人大

多数病人己经出院。国家下发文件要求各医院,今后

不再用如阳性或疑似病人，再回到以前的医学名词，

如感冒或病毒性感冒发烧等病种。因一个人生病，只

要如在浴室洗澡后身体太热，穿单衣时间长, 或吹空
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调或吹电风扇 或喝了冰箱里冷饮料一并,或吃冷粥

一碗，就休息或睡觉，约五十分钟后就生病或发烧。

不存在病毒潜伏期的问题。就直接宣传做好防生病

和治病的工作。 

If there is no incidence rate of COVID-19 for four 

consecutive days in the world or in the country or even 

in a region, and most of these patients have been 

discharged. The state issued a document requiring 

hospitals to stop using positive or suspected patients in 

the future and return to the former medical terms, such 

as cold or viral cold fever. Because a person is ill, if he 

is too hot after taking a bath in the bathroom, wears a 

single coat for a long time, or blows the air conditioner 

or electric fan, or drinks cold drinks in the refrigerator, 

or eats a bowl of cold porridge, he will rest or sleep, and 

will get sick or have a fever about 50 minutes later. 

There is no problem of virus incubation period. We will 

directly promote the prevention and treatment of illness. 

另下发指导疫情的文件也要注意如以下 

In addition, we should also pay attention to the 

following documents to guide the epidemic situation 

【全民抗“疫”】德尔塔毒株传播快传染强，自我

健康防护要加强；常通风、戴口罩，七步洗手不能少；

一米线、不聚集，社交距离要保持；早报告、不隐瞒，

坚持测温早就医；受管控、多理解，积极配合管控查；

不出门、陪家人，健康亲情两不误；好地方、我的家，

守护健康靠大家。（xxx 疫情防控指挥部宣） 

[The whole people fight against the "epidemic"] The 

delta virus strain spreads quickly and is highly infectious, 

and self health protection should be strengthened; 

Always ventilate, wear masks, and wash hands in seven 

steps; One meter line, no gathering, social distance 

should be maintained; Report early, do not conceal, 

insist on temperature measurement and get medical 

treatment early; Be controlled, understand more, and 

actively cooperate with the control inspection; Do not go 

out, accompany your family, and keep your family 

healthy; A good place, my home, health depends on 

everyone. (Publicized by xxx epidemic prevention and 

control headquarters) 

若是按照这个七步洗一次手建议去做，正常的

人也会被连续十多天一次次冬天的冷水 冷气进入

身体内，同身体內温度差就进化成身体内湿气一天

天加重，若再常在家里天天吹空调保暖和或夏季降

温时间长了，电磁波也会干扰人们神经系统休息，

约半个月左右，特别女士们，她们的基因是向心力

，意念感作用力大，就易少数人生感冒甚至是发烧

等病。 

If you follow the seven step hand washing proposal, 

normal people will also be exposed to cold water and 

cold air for more than ten consecutive days in winter, 

and the temperature difference between the same body 

and the body will evolve into that the humidity in the 

body will increase day by day. If you blow the air 

conditioner every day to keep warm or cool down in 

summer for a long time, electromagnetic waves will also 

interfere with people's nervous system rest. About half a 

month, especially women, their genes are centripetal 

force, With a strong sense of mind, it is easy for a few 

people to catch a cold or even have a fever. 

建议国家每当流行病季节前,将以下防病治病和

如何养生保健,及国家有关疫情防控措施及法律等资

料,汇编做成一本小册子书，发放到每家每户一本书。

就从源头做好防疫工作。 

It is recommended that the country compile the 

following information on disease prevention and 

treatment, health care, and national epidemic prevention 

and control measures and laws into a booklet before 

each epidemic season, and distribute it to each 

household. We will do a good job of epidemic 

prevention from the source. 

提倡夏季用电风扇降温，冬季和夏季慎用空调,如

不要高出 18 度，[包括飞机火车等公共场所，均按季

节开空调。甚至飞机上温度还要飞往北方还是飞往

南方某个城市的，当天气温进行客机仓内空调的温

度进行调整。旅客身体内就转化出湿气少了，若下飞

机后所有乘客在机场指定宾馆休息睡觉再住一夜，

也不要吹空调。不许喝冰箱里冷饮料不吃冷食，床面

暖和睡午觉，每天喝热茶水两三次，出门戴口罩，脚

上穿袜子，若冬季出门男女老少还要戴帽子。冬 春 

秋季每个星期去浴室诜一次热水澡，每天原地跑十

几步，就增強免疫力。防治百病效果好 。 

It is recommended to use electric fans to cool down 

in summer, and use air conditioners carefully in winter 

and summer. If the temperature is not higher than 18 

degrees, [Air conditioners are turned on in public places, 

including flights and trains, according to seasons. Even 

if the temperature on the plane is to fly to the north or to 

a city in the south, the temperature of the air conditioner 

in the passenger cabin will be adjusted when the weather 

is warm. There will be less moisture in the passenger's 

body. If all passengers take a rest and sleep in a 

designated hotel at the airport after getting off the plane, 

do not blow the air conditioner. It is not allowed to drink 

cold drinks in the refrigerator without eating cold food, 

and the bed surface will be warm and take a nap in the 

afternoon Drink hot tea two or three times a day, wear 

masks and socks when going out, and wear hats when 

going out in winter. In winter, spring and autumn, go to 

the bathroom once a week to take a hot bath, and run ten 

or more steps every day to strengthen your immunity. 

The effect of prevention and cure is good. 

另飞机场要按排下飞机的旅客，先住机场指定的

宾馆休息睡觉一夜，每个旅客可以多放茶叶用开水

冲泡一杯热茶，三分钟后将热茶喝下肚，热茶水有防

疫治病和保健身体作用。睡觉前冬天床面上放暖和
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些睡觉,也是对旅客负责。若是下飞机后就去做核酸

检查，机仓内温度和外面当地温度差，旅客身体弱的

人，立即开始湿气加重到约四十分钟后，核酸检查容

易过不了关。先在机场指定宾馆睡一夜觉，再做核酸

检查，甚至个个旅客身体健康。 也做好防治两不误

的工作，外国的疫情进不了中国, 国门直接可以畅开。 

In addition, according to the passengers who are 

scheduled to get off the plane at the airport, they should 

first stay in the hotel designated by the airport to have a 

night's rest. Each passenger can put more tea leaves and 

brew a cup of hot tea with boiling water. Three minutes 

later, they can drink the hot tea. The hot tea water has 

the functions of epidemic prevention and treatment and 

health care. It is also responsible for the passengers to 

keep the bed warm in winter before going to bed. If you 

go for nucleic acid inspection after getting off the plane, 

the temperature in the cabin is different from the local 

temperature outside, and the passengers who are weak 

begin to get damp immediately, and the nucleic acid 

inspection is easy to fail after about 40 minutes. First, 

sleep in a designated hotel at the airport, and then do 

nucleic acid tests. Even all passengers are in good health. 

We should also do a good job in preventing and 

controlling the epidemic. Foreign epidemics cannot 

enter China, and the country can directly open its doors. 

老中医姜教授的药方，  附方一 肺炎方, 预防这

次武汉肺炎药方， 生黄芪 9 克，北沙参 9 克，知母

9 克，连翘 12 克，苍术 9 克，桔梗 6 克，水煎服剩

热喝，连服 6 天，预防这次武汉肺炎。病好得快，也

没副作用。这个方子，是北京中医药大学姜教授的这

次开的方子，中医有祖训：逢瘟疫时，预防和治疗的

方子无条件公开，不得靠这个赚没良心的钱把这个

药方传出去。献爱心！  

The prescription of Professor Jiang, an old Chinese 

doctor, is attached with a pneumonia prescription to 

prevent this Wuhan pneumonia. The prescription 

includes 9 grams of raw astragalus, 9 grams of sea 

cucumber, 9 grams of anemarrhena, 12 grams of 

forsythia, 9 grams of atractylodes macrocephala, 6 

grams of platycodon grandiflorum, which is boiled in 

water and left hot to drink for 6 days to prevent this 

Wuhan pneumonia. Get well quickly without side effects. 

This prescription was prepared by Professor Jiang of 

Beijing University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. 

There is a ancestral motto in Chinese medicine: in case 

of plague, the prescriptions for prevention and treatment 

should be made public unconditionally, and it should not 

be spread out with such heartless money. Love! 

附方二  根据德尔塔病毒，传播快，症状发展快，

又是燥热地区产生，但依旧是当先犯肺，咳嗽早，发

热块，容易礳玻璃影的特点，我认为：快为风盛，燥

为热盛，初期处方，清瘟肃肺： 荆芥 20g 百部 30g 

紫菀 3Og 白前 18g 陈皮 12g 桔梗 12g 双花 30g 浙

贝 18g 黄芩 12g 生石膏 50g 僵蚕 18g 甘草 18g 舌

蛇草 3Og 草河车 18g 元参 30g 小儿酌减！ 随后，

张愈老中医又发来信息：随缘度众，不要张扬，济世

救民，但不愿惹事生非！ 

According to the characteristics of Delta virus, 

which spreads quickly, develops rapidly, and is also 

produced in hot and dry areas, but is still the first to 

attack the lung, cough early, fever lump, and easy to get 

rid of glass shadow, I think: fast is the wind, dry is the 

heat, initial prescription, Clearing away the plague and 

eliminating the lung: Schizonepeta tenuifolia 20g, Baibu 

30g, Aster root 3Og, Baiqian 18g, Chenpi 12g, 

Platycodon grandiflorum 12g, Shuanghua 30g, Zhebei 

18g, Scutellaria baicalensis 12g, Gypsum plaster 50g, 

Bombyx mori 18g, Glycyrrhiza uralensis 18g, Snake 

weed 3Og, Caohe cartwheel 18g, Ginseng and 30g, Take 

care of children! Later, Zhang Yu, an old doctor of 

traditional Chinese medicine, sent a message: Follow the 

circumstances to help others, don't make public, help the 

world and save the people, but don't want to make 

trouble! 

 附方三 新冠肺炎防治方（甘肃榆中 张愈） 

荆芥 20g 百部 30g 紫菀 30g 白前 18g  陈皮

12g 桔梗 12g  姜半夏 15g  双花 30g  浙贝母

18g  板兰根 20g 甘草 15g  舌蛇草 30g 草河车

18g 黄芩 12g 生石膏 50g 苏梗 20g  旋复花 20g

（包煎）  元参 50g 无高烧去石膏，咳不剧去苏梗、

旋复花，咽不痛去元参。 

Attachment: Sanxin Coronary Pneumonia 

Prevention and Treatment Recipe (Zhang Yu, Yuzhong, 

Gansu) 

Schizonepeta tenuifolia 20g Baibu 30g Aster 30g 

Baiqian 18g Chenpi 12g Platycodon grandiflorum 12g 

Ginger Pinellia ternate 15g Shuanghua 30g Fritillaria 

thunbergii 18g Banlangen 20g Glycyrrhiza 15g Snake 

grass 30g Caohechela 18g Scutellaria baicalensis 12g 

Gypsum plaster 50g Su stem 20g Convolvulus flower 

20g (fried) Yuanshen 50g No high fever Remove the 

plaster, cough is not serious Remove the Su stem, 

convolvulus, swallow is not painful Remove the 

Yuanshen. 

此方为成人量，八岁以上儿童减半，五岁以下三

分之一量，服后便稀溏为宜。一付一日退热，三付三

日咳止，十付十日 CT 化验正常为愈，作为评判标

准。 本方以新型冠状肺炎主症干咳、发烧、乏力、

咽痛而设，以一个中医的职责感报国救民、治病救人，

没有任何名利之图，也不接受任何不良攻讦。 

This prescription is for adults, half for children over 

eight years old, and one third for children under five 

years old. It is appropriate to take it with loose stools. 

One pay for one day to relieve fever, three pay for three 

days to stop coughing, and ten pay for ten days. If the 

CT test is normal, the patient will recover, which is the 

evaluation standard. This prescription is based on the 
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main symptoms of the new type of coronary pneumonia, 

such as dry cough, fever, fatigue, and sore throat. It 

serves the country, saves the people, and cures the sick 

with a sense of responsibility of traditional Chinese 

medicine. It does not seek fame or gain, nor does it 

accept any bad criticism. 

单方土法，不可轻视。应配合科学试验，化验理

论，使其发扬光大，这对医疗利益化非常有效，对应

对区域性瘟疫更是近水楼台，也可推荐夏季提倡用

电风扇降温,不吃冰箱里冷食不喝冷饮料, 冬天气侯

寒冷,要穿如羽绒服之类保暖和轻衣服和棉鞋。少穿

皮衣皮鞋. 少用慎用空调。因电磁波会干扰神经系统

休息。也使身体内受到冷或热转化出湿气多易生病。

冬季出门要戴口罩，也要戴帽子。冬 春 秋都要每一

星期浴室洗澡一次, 洗澡后不能睡在空调下睡觉或

洗澡后不能受凉 50 分钟以上，每天原地跑十几步,心

里烦就唱几首歌，或只回想人生幸福愉快的事 ，若

脚心热是肾阴虚的人，就多放点红茶,若身体强随你

放绿茶或红茶进茶杯中，或炒焦的大麦冲入热开水,

约两分钟后，剩热喝，或每天少食多次喝热的豆粥几

次,继当茶又当饭了, 中午睡午觉，能防感冒和加快

感冒好,以上也能增强身体免疫力。 

Unilateral local laws should not be disregarded. We 

should cooperate with scientific experiments and test the 

theory to make it carry forward. This is very effective 

for the benefit of medical treatment. It is also close to 

the water to deal with regional plagues. It can also be 

recommended to advocate the use of electric fans to cool 

down in summer, not eat cold food in the refrigerator and 

not drink cold drinks. In winter, when the weather is cold, 

we should wear warm and light clothes such as down 

jackets and cotton shoes. Avoid wearing leather clothes 

and shoes Use the air conditioner sparingly. Because 

electromagnetic wave will interfere with nervous system 

rest. It also makes the body susceptible to cold or hot 

moisture. Wear masks and hats when going out in winter. 

In winter, spring and autumn, you should take a bath 

once a week in the bathroom. After taking a bath, you 

should not sleep under the air conditioner or get cold for 

more than 50 minutes. You should run ten or more steps 

in the same place every day. If you are upset, you should 

sing a few songs or just recall the happy things in life. If 

you have a hot foot, you should put more black tea. If 

you are strong enough to put green tea or black tea into 

a tea cup, or if you want to put fried barley into hot water, 

about two minutes later, you can drink hot tea, Or eat 

less and drink hot bean porridge for several times every 

day, and then serve as tea and rice. Taking a nap at noon 

can prevent colds and speed up colds. The above can 

also enhance the body's immunity. 

再补充国家有关疫情文件.每个人业余时看到文

件后,就直接做好个人防病治病早期的工作。政府有

关部门就要敢当 大胆地宣布新冠病毒病,在中国胜

利结束了。 

The relevant national epidemic situation 

documents will be supplemented When everyone sees 

the documents in his spare time, he will directly do the 

early work of personal disease prevention and treatment. 

The relevant government departments should boldly 

announce that COVID-19 is over in China. 

一 政府的各种新闻媒体,要大力宣传各行各业新

气象,及好人好事 鼓于劲。不允许任何媒体再宣传有

关疫情各种信息. 谁违反立即受到法治惩办。 

1. The various news media of the government 

should vigorously publicize the new atmosphere in all 

walks of life and encourage good people and good deeds. 

No media is allowed to publicize any information about 

the epidemic Those who violate the rule of law will be 

punished immediately. 

二 要求全国各行各业立即做好全面恢复到, 以

前那样工作环境和生活学习环境中去. 包括学生全

部返校上学, 教学质量才能有所提高, 也就带动各

行各业市场经济活跃起来,个个投入到大干四化伟大

的事业中去！ 

2. all walks of life across the country should be 

restored to the same working, living and learning 

environment as before Only when all the students go 

back to school can the teaching quality be improved, can 

the market economy in all walks of life be activated and 

everyone be devoted to the great cause of the four 

modernizations! 

三, 要求广大医务人员和防疫站及各级地方政府

有关工作人员,思想上不能麻痹放松疫情, 要做好一

切防病治病的工作。 

3. It is required that the majority of medical 

personnel, epidemic prevention stations and relevant 

staff of local governments at all levels should not relax 

the epidemic situation in mind, and should do a good job 

in disease prevention and treatment. 

四 今后若发生某地传染性疫情, 需要封城封路

的 必须要有当地连续发生多次多人和牲畜死亡, 而

且要经当地专家们技术上确定是传染病, 并写出书

面材料上报省级以上政府. 政府再派出主管部门专

家组 ,到当地进一步核实无误, 政府才批准首先将

暴发疫情地段封闭阻断同外界流通. 进行重点治疗

传染病, 任何人和任何地方部门, 未经省级以上政

府批准, 是无权封城封路。 

4. In the future, if there is an infectious disease in a 

certain place, and the city and road need to be closed, 

there must be multiple deaths of people and livestock in 

the local area, and the local experts must technically 

determine that it is an infectious disease, and write 

written materials to report to the government at or above 

the provincial level The government then sent an expert 

group from the competent department to the local area 

to further verify that there was no error. Then the 
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government approved to first close the outbreak area and 

block the circulation with the outside world No one or 

any local department has the right to close a city or a 

road without the approval of the government at or above 

the provincial level for the key treatment of infectious 

diseases. 

五  不信谣不传谣,不做违法乱纪的事。 

5. Do not believe rumors, do not spread them, and 

do not violate laws and disciplines. 

六  要做好痠情期间各方人士捐款捐物工作。

也要做好受痠情影响,使各方人员收入少, 特别春节

前给贫困人员和残疾人员，给予救济补助费。 

6. people from all walks of life should do a good 

job in donating money and materials during the acid 

crisis. It is also necessary to be well affected by the acid 

situation to reduce the income of people from all walks 

of life. In particular, before the Spring Festival, poor 

people and disabled people will be given relief subsidies. 

七  要大力宣传正能量, 要求广大青少年向好

人好事学习, 要爱国爱劳动, 献身干四化大业。 

7. we should vigorously promote positive energy, 

require young people to learn from good people, love 

their country and work, and devote themselves to the 

four modernizations. 

八  任何单位或个人,不准借疫情之机夸大宣传

危害性,或高价推销他们产品或商品.一旦发现必将

严惩。 

8. No unit or individual is allowed to exaggerate 

the harmfulness of the epidemic, or sell their products or 

commodities at high prices. Once found, they will be 

severely punished. 

九 如清朝时北京城里发生強烈地震，光绪皇帝

用戎杀生或放生多少日，有些皇帝打开国库放粮救

济灾民。有些皇帝特郝一批犯人。都是缓和社会矛盾。

形成的恕气、恨气、怨气冲向天空少了, 发病率也减

少。如再到冬季和夏季都是发病率的高峰期, 一些人

就利用不了疫情。否则,结束不了疫情.就不利于生产

力发展, 就影响社会的安定团结 。 

9. For example, when a strong earthquake occurred 

in Beijing during the Qing Dynasty, Emperor Guangxu 

killed or released animals with military weapons for 

many days, and some emperors opened the state treasury 

to release food to relieve victims. Some emperors made 

a lot of prisoners. They all ease social contradictions. 

There is less forgiving, hating, and resentful gas rushing 

into the sky, and the incidence rate is also reduced. If 

winter and summer are the peak of incidence rate, some 

people will not be able to take advantage of the epidemic. 

Otherwise, the epidemic will not end It is not conducive 

to the development of productive forces and affects 

social stability and unity. 

因我有经验了 2020 年一日 14 号起, 就在头条和

看点快报上共发上千条评论,如这次病不是传染病,

中医能治好,西医只要不挂水输液,喝热水口服西药

片,也能治好这次病等建议。 

Because I have experience, since the 14th day of 

the first day of 2020, I have published thousands of 

comments on the headlines and news bulletins. For 

example, if this disease is not an infectious disease, 

Chinese medicine can cure it, and western medicine can 

cure it as long as it does not use water for infusion and 

drinks hot water to take western medicine tablets orally. 

如 2003 年广州发生了非典时, 我见扬卅吋报上

北京副市长抓非典疫情不力,被免去职务, 而且扬州

也封路, 我早上看完报纸, 立即写建议信并用挂号

信寄给温总理 大标题 请求立即解除对非典不当做

法  以免被环人利用,内容约两张纸,并以个人生命

作担保我建议的正确性.[中南海信箱]]收到信后,温

总理立即以组织措施解除非典病毒所做的封路等措

施，并只许媒体报导各个单位复工,好人好事好新闻

在网上,否则造成后果,都要受到法律制裁 从此后没

有非典病。若挂号信若迟到一天,北京飞机场上的飞

机甚至就停飞。 

For example, when SARS broke out in Guangzhou 

in 2003, I saw in the Yang 30 inch newspaper that the 

deputy mayor of Beijing was not able to catch the SARS 

epidemic and was removed from his post, and Yangzhou 

was also closed. After reading the newspaper in the 

morning, I immediately wrote a letter of 

recommendation and sent a headline to Premier Wen by 

registered letter, requesting that the improper practices 

against SARS be immediately lifted to avoid being used 

by the people around. The contents were about two 

pieces of paper, and my personal life was used as a 

guarantee for the correctness of my proposal 

[Zhongnanhai Mailbox]] After receiving the letter, 

Premier Wen immediately took organizational measures 

to remove the road closure caused by the SARS virus, 

and only allowed the media to report the resumption of 

work in various units. Good people, good deeds and 

good news were on the Internet, otherwise they would 

be subject to legal sanctions. Since then, there will be no 

SARS. If the registered letter is one day late, the plane 

at Beijing Airport will even be grounded. 

本文章仅供专家们参考。本人不会写作,仅尽科

学职责 和感报国救民，不存在有伤害某一方的动机，

也没有任何名利之图，也不接受任何不良攻讦。因我

是残疾证老人。 

This article is only for experts' reference. I will not 

write. I will only do my scientific duty and serve the 

country and save the people. There is no motive to harm 

a party, no fame and fortune, and no negative criticism. 

Because I am an old man with a disability certificate. 

参考文献 发表在看点快报和头条网上千个评论屮

部分内容 

References were published in some of the thousands of 
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reviews on the Spotlight Express and Headlines 

这种病是季节性病 中医中药能治好 2020 年 1 月

14 日 

This disease is seasonal. Chinese medicine can cure it 

on January 14, 2020 

我的防病治病经历 2020 年 1 月 24 日 

My experience in disease prevention and treatment 

January 24, 2020 

请求立即解除封城封路不当做法 2020 年 1 月 28 日 

Request to immediately lift the improper practice of 

closing the city and roads January 28, 2020 

一般的人被病毒谈虎色变吓得害怕极了 2020 年 2

月 1 日 

The average person is scared by the virus. February 1, 

2020 

为什么现在全国患感冒病人反而猛增 2020 年 2 月

6 日 

Why is the number of colds in China soaring on 

February 6, 2020 

千万不能给病人挂水治病。2020 年 2 月 7 日 

Never treat patients with water. February 7, 2020 

这个细胞外壳周围有小球棒一个个 2020 年 2 月 20

日 

There are globular rods around the cell shell. February 

20, 2020 

你们支援国外的医生 2020 年 4 月 3 日 

You support foreign doctors April 3, 2020 

无症状人不能划入定会生冠状病毒病  2020 年 4

月 6 日 1 时 50 分发头条 

Asymptomatic people can not be classified as 

inevitable coronavirus disease. At 1:50 on April 6, 2020, 

the headlines were distributed 

从尸检我的理论得到了验证 

From the autopsy, my theory was verified 

《太极话天下》小说和文章发表学术领域竞技场上
http://www.sciencepub.net/academia/aa2012suppl 

Taiji Talks about the World, published novels and 

articles in the academic arena 

http://www.sciencepub.net/academia/aa2012suppl 

《科技资讯》2007 年第 18 期 5-6 页关于统一场论

的综合论述中椭圆图。 

The Elliptic Graph in the Comprehensive Discussion 

on Unified Field Theory, 18 Science and Technology 

Information, 2007, pp. 5-6. 

我对太极图理解和运用  I submit to mahongbao 

1995@gmail.com and log on  

I submit to mahongbao 1995@gmail.com and log on 

冰河期为什么无规律地到来 

Why does the Ice Age come irregularly 

地 震 演 化 学 研 究

http://www.sciencepub.net/academia/aa2012suppl 并单

击“全文 

Seismic geochemistry research 

http://www.sciencepub.net/academia/aa2012suppl And 

click Full Text 

请求立即停止放化疗治白血病癌病艾滋病 

Request immediate cessation of chemoradiotherapy 

for leukemia, cancer, AIDS 

为什么基因的旋臂打不开 

Why can't the spiral arm of gene be opened 

《新冠状病毒起源和防治》科学家经济学家年会特

等奖 2021 年 3 月 

The Special Prize of the Annual Meeting of Scientists 

and Economists of the Origin and Prevention of New 

Coronavirus March 2021 

亚洲杂志发表 Origin and prevention of a new type of  

pneumonia coronavirus 

灸友会 8 月 19 日空调为“寒湿”入侵大开方便之门 

On August 19, the air conditioner opened the door for 

the invasion of "cold and wet" 

灸友会第 262 期 

Moxibustion Friends Association Issue 262 

 

 2021 年 4 月 29 日初稿 

Draft on April 29, 2021 
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凡是本文章中不理解的各种问题,特别是病人,发

邮件进我电子邮箱 yzscw0514@163.com  ：或加我

微信号  scw20171020 因我耳聋老人,请微信上写留

言,我定让你得到满意解答早日治好病为止,均免费
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服务。 

All kinds of problems that are not understood in this 

article, especially patients, should be emailed to my 

email address yzscw0514@163.com : Or add my 

WeChat scw20171020, because I am a deaf old man, 

please write a message on WeChat, and I will let you get 

a satisfactory answer until you get cured at an early date, 

free of charge. 

再版月球医生书邮购 ；书到付款. 开税票给您

们 。 

Mail order of reprinted lunar doctor's book; Book to 

pay I'll give you a tax receipt. 

经济困难病人和残疾证人均免费赠送书.但个人

要确认快递书收到。 

Both the patients with financial difficulties and the 

disabled certificate are free of charge, but the individual 

should confirm the receipt of the express letter. 

销书后资金, 全作捐赠给民科和遇急难的人,收

到快递书读者,也可直接将书款代捐赠。 

After the book sales, the funds will be donated to civil 

science and people in emergency. When receiving 

express book readers, the funds can also be donated 

directly. 

江苏省扬州市邗江区西湖镇蜀秀花园 20 幢 805

室 邮编 225008 孙纯武 。 
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内 容 简 介 

Content introduction 

月球医生书, 是破译东方神秘主义太极八卦图的

科学原理，以浅显的文化,集寓教于乐贯穿始终，专

门为广大青少年和科研爱好者及发明家们等人，定

制打造当今科学世界更令人惊叹新知识，让你通过

本书阅读对宇宙对世间从无到有、从有到无等许多

重大世界难题，用最少的时间得最多的新科学知识

来充实自已、解放自已，做一个能力超群的万事通。

如先了解宇宙的创生、地球山脉、水的产生，植物、

动物等许多世界难题。特别如白血病、癌病、艾滋病、

強直性脊柱炎及新冠肺炎病毒等病的患者,提供了防

病和治好病及延年益寿的经验。 

The lunar doctor's book is the scientific principle of 

deciphering the Oriental mystical Tai Chi Eight 

Diagrams. It combines education with fun through 

simple culture, and is specially designed for teenagers, 

research enthusiasts and inventors to create a more 

amazing new knowledge of today's scientific world. 

Through this book, you can read about many major 

world problems, such as the universe from scratch to the 

world, from there to there, Use the new scientific 

knowledge with the least time and the most to enrich and 

liberate oneself, and be a know it all with superior 

ability. For example, first understand the creation of the 

universe, the generation of earth mountains, water, 

plants, animals and many other world problems. In 

particular, patients with leukemia, cancer, AIDS, 

ankylosing spondylitis, COVID-19 and other diseases 

have provided experience in disease prevention and 

treatment and life extension. 

更是科学家们众里寻她千百度，从书中可得到启

蒙，从旧物理学中解放出来，创造出更完整系统框架

结构动态场的,新物理学和新哲学等。也不乏适合各

种人群消逝时光品读 ,居家必备醍湖灌顶之作的百

科书。 

More importantly, scientists have searched for her 

thousands of times. They can get enlightenment from the 

book, liberate from the old physics, and create a more 

complete system framework, structure, dynamic field, 

new physics and new philosophy. There is also an 

encyclopedia suitable for all kinds of people to enjoy the 

lost time, which is a must for home. 

谁先得到，谁先受益。 

Who gets first, who benefits first. 
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